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FRANK KEMBRQUGH

FRANK KIMBROUGH

IW COACH H-- SU

FormerHaskell High School
Athlete AcceptsOne-Ye- ar

ContractFrom School

Frank Kimbrough, former d

athlete of the Haskell High
School, has been namedhead coach
at Hardin-Simmon-s University, Abi-

lene. He signed a one-yea- r contract.
Kimbrough is a graduate'of Hardin-Si-

mmons also ,and in returning
to his alma mater where he was an
outstanding football, basketball and
baseball player, he will again enter

place where his friends arc legion,
although he hasnot been lacking in
friendships during his stay at Plain- -

view and Amarillo.
After graduating from Haskell

high school, where he was an all--

round athlete, Kimbrough entered
Hardin-Simmon- He was placed on
the eleven for two sea-

sons and was selected as quarter-
back for the all-tim- e Hardin-Simmon-s

football team. He captained
the football team in his senior year
at the university.

At Wayland
He coached at Plainview high

school and Wayland college in
Plainview before accepting a simi-

lar position at Amarillo Junior col-

lege two yearsago. Little Wayland
college scored its most impressive'
victory of recent years under Kim-
brough in 1930, defeating Texas
Tech by the score of 6 to 0.

The Amarillo Badgers captured
the state" Junior college champion
ship in Kimbrough's first year at
the school. The Badgersrepeatedin
1034 with a fine offensive, machine
that piled up an impressive record.
Besides winning the state title last
year, the Amanllo Junior college
held Hardin-Simmon-s to a lI3t?e.

A statement released in connec
tion with the announcementof Kim
brouch's selection stated:

"There are certain reasons why
Kimbrough is worthy to be named
to this responsible position. In the
first place he has made an unenvia
ble record as a coach for the past

(Continued on Page 5)
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Prof. DodsonWill

SpeakHereSunday

Professor Dodson, of McMurry
College, Abilene, will speak on
'Christian Education" at the First
Methodist Church here Sunday
night, beginning at 7:15. A Mc-
Murry College quartette will also be
present for special song numbers.

Professor Dodosn was in Haskell
Thursday,Jan. 24, as aspeakerdur
ing the Methodistdistrict meeting.

Thte Haskell church hasset aside
Sunday as an observance of "Coif
lege Day" and it is expected that
Professor Dodson's remarks will fol-

low that topic.
0

Report of High
SchoolStudent

Are Mailed Out
All reports concerning the work

of high school pupils have been tab-
ulated andmailed out, accordingto
George V. WimMsh, principal,

Any parent failing to receive a re-

port of the children's .work, should
notify the" school immediately so
that an accounting may be made,
Wimbish says.

SEYMOUR GIRL IS

KILLED IN WRECK

TUESDAY MORNING

Accident 3 Miles South of
Haskell Fatal to Mozelle
StevensTuesdayA .M.

NIECE ARCH HOLMES

Roy Smith, Cousin of Vic-

tim, In StamfordHosp-
ital; May Rec"oVe?

Moselle Stevens, 17, Seymour, is
dead, and her cousin, Roy Smith,
Hobbs, New Mexico, critically injur
ed as a result of an Accident three
miles south of Haskell early Tues-
day morning when their automobile
plunged160 feet from the pavement.
Dense fog and fast driving is be-

lieved by officers to be the cause" of
the tragedy.

Funeral services for Miss Stevens,
daughter of Roy Stevens,
county ranchman, were held Wed-
nesdayafternoon at the First Pres-
byterian Church, with Rev. E. O.
Cargill, pastor, officiating. Survi
vors are the parents, two brothers,
John Stevens, a student at A. & M
and Glen Stevens, of Seymour; two
sisters, Naomi and Addie Mae, also
of Seymour. She graduated from
Seymour Hjgh Sch:cl in 1034.

Smith has a wife and three chil-

dren, the youngot being about five'
days old.
, On Way to Hobbs
.According to relatives, the cousins

left Seymour about 1:30 A. M., on
a trip to Hobbs, where Smith was
working in the oil fields.

From the time when the wreck
was discovered by C. D. Moss, Anson
truck driver, coupled with the
length of time it took the couple to
drive to Haskell from Seymour, offi
cers estimate that the victims mv.'t
have lain by the side of the road
for about three hours before help
arrived.

Moss saw the body of Miss Stevens
but Smith was lying near a bar pit
and in the darknesswent unobserv-
ed. The truck driver rushed Miss
Stevensinto town, but she died
while on the1 way to the hospital.

Officers Tind Smith
Sheriff Giles Kemp went to the

(Continued on Page 5)
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CountyCouncil of
PTA MeetsatRule

The Haskell County Council of
Parent-Teacher-s organizations met
in Rule, Saturday,Jan. 28.

The welcome address was given
by Supt. Clarke of Rule.

Rev. Willis, pastor of the rirst
Methodist Church of Rule, gave an
inspiring devotional after which
Supt. Clarke introduced Mrs. A. H.
Wair of Haskell, chairman of the
County Council, who then assumed
charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Wair appointed a courtesy
committee composed of Mr. Wester-ma-n

of O'Brien. Mrs. E. Griffith of
Weinert and Miss Alma Sprowls of
Haskell. The Rhythm Band of
Weinert gave theenumbers,"Happy
Farmer," "The Tin Soldier," and
"The King's Review".

A discussion of the appreciation
of art was given by Miss Marguerite
McCollum of Midway.

A violin solo by Mrs. Foster
Davis of Haskell, accompaniedby
Miss Madalin Hunt, also of Haskell.

Music in the school was very ably
discussed by Miss Vclma Hamble-ton-,

director of Public School Music
of Haskell Sduth Ward.

The Value of Speech was impres-
sively given by Miss Walden of
Rochester.

After this number the meeting
was adjourned for lunch, and a very
delicious lunch was served cafeteria
style in the Home Economics kit
chen.

The afternoon session was called
to order by our president,Mrs. A.
H. Wair. Little Miss Jean Glass
gave a reading. Miss Ruth Smalley
of Sagertongave The 'Missouri Band
March, a piano sole.

Miss Ruth Irby of Rule read a
play, "The Court JPainte," This
number was especially enjoyed by
all.

The following businesswjis then
attended to:

The treasurerreported16,00 in the
"treasury.

Mrs. Odell gave some information
(Continuedon PageFive)

'Get
on Is

for
O. "Get mar-

ried."
"Get married on a shoestring,

if necessary. Get married, even
though you have to live with one
of your families but get mar-
ried."

This was the advice to young
couple in lovs who have been
postponing their union for lack
of money, given by Robert Chris-man- ,

chairman of the Inter-Natio- n

Conference of Christian
Youth, in sessionhere.

of marriage by
young couples in love leads to
emotional and nervous strain,"
Chrisman said in a report.

7

Believed To Be
Well Worth Seeing; Has

Selected Player Cast

With a selected .cast, the play
a will

be presented here Thu'sday night,
Feb. 7, by the seniors of the Has-kel- l

High School, in the auditorium.
Curtain will rise at S p. m. Miss
Jessie Vick, teacher, is directing.

Thrills, chills, and a slight mystery
angle will all be combined in the
play, according to members of the
cast, and the situations arising are
considereddifferent from anything
ever presentedin this section before
by any school.

Admission charges have been
kept low, so members point out, be-

cause of conditions in this section
and in order that everyone may at-

tend. All proceeds will be directed
as part payment of expensesattend-
ant when membersare graduated.

The cast is as follows: iMelford
Palmer, a slow-minde- d young man
Carl Maple's, Jr.; Mrs. Palmer. Mel's
mother Beatrice Wheeler; Jimmy
Falk, Mel's best
Watson; Geo. Baines, Mel's former
employer Hugh Shelley; Percy
Manship, a

Whatley, Elmer Stoddard,
a successful business man Lewis
Hamilton; A. B. Merkle, an impa-

tient customer Crockett English:
Mvria'l Vernon. Stoddard'ssecretary

Odell Williamson; Valeria Norton,
a Louise McAnul
ty: Hazel jacKson, an oiuce cier
Alberta Orr.

IN

Relief Board Issues Drastic
Order Today;

No

All work relief will stop tonight"
in Haskell county and no further
issuance of disbursementorders will
be made on account of the short
balance in funds, according to a
drastic order passed by
membersof the Haskell County Re-

lief Board. The remaining $1,000
now in the treasurywill be reserved
for an emergency.

Work of a relief nature has been
carried on in Haskell county until
the funds reached a low stage and
Board members went on record
against more work after a hearing
with T. L. Dononoo, administrator.

Members of the Haskell County
Relief Board are F. M. Robertson,
M. H. Post,Bert Welsh, Elmer Tur-ne-r

and Worth BuckneT.
o

Pays IMO for Kraut Diaaer

NBW C. W.
Burry, was invited to
the First Reformed .Church for a
sauerkraut dinner. Under Burry's
plate, a waitress, clearing the table,
found a $500 check, left by Burry,
payable to the church.

o .

New tire factories in
Spain are using cotton from Egypt.

Murder Instructed Verdict
Programof Interscholastic
Leagueof CountyReleased

Married, Even
Shoestring'

Advice Youths
CINCINNATI,

"Postponement

SENIORS TO GIVE

PLAY HERE FEB.

"Gangway"

"Gangway," comedy-drama- ,

friendWinston

salesman-How- ard

r

WORK RELIEF

COUNTYWILL STOP

Effective
Disbursements

Wednesday

PHILADELPHIA.
philanthropist,

automobile

On

Will Hold boys Basketball
TournamentFeb. 15-1-6 ;

Girls on Feb. 22-2-3

OTHERS IN MARCH

Entries Must Be Presented
To Proper Director 10
Days Before Contest

The schedule of events for the
Haskell County Interscholastic Lea
gue have been formulated by the
membersof the executive commit
tee, which met in Haskell Jan. 12.

According to C. B. Breedlove,
Haskell superintendentand director
general, all entries must be" sent to
the proper director 10 days before
any particular contest is scheduled
to take place. Director Breedlove
also said that arrangementfor play
ground ball for rural schools will be
announcedby the director of rural
schools.

The executivecommitteevoted to
sponsor a rhvthm band contest.

Directors ot the various events
are: u H. ureedlove,tiasKeii, direc
tor general: U. U. Clark, Rule, di
rector of debate; Mis- - Catherine
Rike, Rule, director of declamation;
I. J. Duff, Weinert, director of ex
temporaneous speech; Gordon
Thompson, Rule, director of ath
letics: Miss Agnes Valton, Roches-
ter, director of music; Miss Ethel
Houston, Sagerton, director of pic-

ture memory: Miss Vclma Hamble-ton-,

Haskell, director of choral
song?; C. B. Ramsey, Rule, director
of rural schools; Ellis Cole, Leuders,
director of spelling; Miss Donna
Davis, Haskell, director of essay;
V. W. Cassel,Rule, director of "3R;1
contest: Miss Delia Foster, Rule, di
rector of Arithmetic.

8:30-10:0- Spelling Ordeas III.
IV. V. Room 5 North Ward build- -

inc. Grades VI and VI, Room 0.
North Ward building; GradesVni
and above, Room "A, North Ward
building.

10-1- Choral Singing, High
School Auditorium. Essay Writing,
North Ward, Room 7B. I

11-1- Rhythm Band, High School .

Auditorium. Arithmetic, North
Ward, Room 7A. '

Three-- Contest, Norm .

Ward, Room 6. Music Memory Con
test. North Ward, Room 7A.

2--3. Declamation: High School
Juniors, Church of Christ. Rural
School Juniors, frirst Methodist
Church. Ward School Juniors and
Seniors. High School Auditorium.
Story Telling Contest, Presbyterian
Church.

3-- Declamation: High School
Seniors, Church of Christ. Rural
School Seniors, First Methodist
Church. Extemporaneous Speech,
First Baptist Church. Picture Mem-

ory, North Ward, Room 7A.
7:30. Girl Debate, First Baptist

Church.
8:30. Boys Debate, First Baptist

Church.
February 15-1- Basket Ball Tour-name-

for Boys.
, February 22-2- 3. BasketBall Tour-
nament for Girls.

March 16. Tennis for all Schools
and Rural Track.

"Mach 22. Literary Work.
March 23. Track and Field Ev

ents for Class A and Class B High
Schools.

March 30. Playground Ball for
High Schools and GrammarSchools.

o

NegroesPayFines
by HardLaboron
CountyRoadGang

'Haskell county's road work will
'benefit as a result of a surprise raid
Friday afternoon conducted by
Sheriff Giles Kemp. Deputy Dan
Kirkpatrick and City Marshal AI
Cousins, when a "galloping domino"
session was interrupted by the offi
cers' visit and eight negroesentered
pleas of guilty to a gaming charge.
Professing inability to pay the nom-
inal fine imposed by Justice! of the
Peace Raymond Brooks, before
whom they were arraigned, the
negroes will "work out" their fines
on the county road gang under a
ruling of the commissioners court
wherein all personssentencedto jail
for misdemeanorsreceive credit on
their fines for each day's work on
the road gang,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoppe and

children returned home Monday af
ter attending the' funeral of Mr.
Hoppes mother at Waco,

Flash Spanking
of Girls Called
Harmful by Man!

LONDON. Caning of girls in
public elementaryschools should
be prohibited, according to Dr.
R. L. Kitching, former house sur-
geon of St. Bartholomew's Hos-

pital, London.
A recommendationto this ef-

fect is contained in a letter from
Dr. Kitching to the Board of
Education.

In his letter Dr. Kitching
points out that in certain cases
caning is a form of punishment
which involves serious risk; "In
the caseof boys," he declares, the
risk must be accepted. The' point
I would submit to the medical
department ft that the risks art
so much greater in the case of
girls this method of punishment
can no longer be justified."

STAMFORD PASTOR

BEFOREGRAND JURY

Appears Before Body Here
Friday; Has Criticised

Law Enforcement

The members of the Haskell coun-
ty Grand Jury convened today for
another session, after recessing last
Friday from a two-da- y consideration
of matters brought before them, at
which time 43 witnesses were exam-
ined and one indictment made.

By requestof County JudgeChas.
M. Conner and County Attorney B.
C. Chapman, membersof the Grand
Jury subpoaened the Rev. Sam
Morris, Stamford minister, for ques-
tioning relative to statements he
had madepreviously over radio sta
tion XEPN. Eacle Pass, concerning
beer law enforcement in Haskell
county.

When questioned by a represen-
tative of the Free Press, the Rev.

.Morris, in the presence of .both
Judge Conner and Attorney Chap--

man. made a statement for publica
tion concerning the' Haskell county
official's part in the enforcement of
the law, but in a telegram from
Eagle Pass Tuesday, purporting to
be from the Rev. Morris to the Free
Press, the following messagewas re--

ceived: "Haskell Free Press, Has-
kell, Tex. Do Not Quote Me On
Beer Situation Till Further Notice.
Sam Morris."

o

Attending Meeting

of "Public Works"

In connection with all matters
concerning Public Works which
Haskell has under consideration, and
especially the $45,000 government
project which was secured several
months aco. Mavor A. F. Thurman
and City SecretaryR. H. Bankswill
attend a meeting to be held in rort
Worth Friday, to secure information
from Governments officials who de
sire to help the city administrations
of Texas with their problems.

City officials from all sectionsof
the state' will attend.

o

PenaltiesOn
TaxesGraduated

A concurrentresolution, which has
been passedby the Legislatureand
approved by the governor, puts
House Bill 7 into effect immediately
and delinquent taxes may be paid
for 1933 and prior years without
penalty or interest until and includ
ing March 15, 1935, according to
Mike B. Watson, assessor-collecto-r.

After March 15, Watson says, the
oena tv will be1 as follows: March
16 to 31, 2 per cent; April, i per
cent; May, 4 per cent: June, 5 per
cent: and after June 30, 1935, the
penalty will be 8 per cent, together
with 6 per cent annual interest.

Penaltieson 1934 taxes,battening
Feb. 1. 1935. except in cases where
one-ha-lf of the taxeswere paid prior
to Nov. 30. 1934. will be as follows
February, 1 per cent; March, 2 per
cent; April, 3 per cent; May, 4 per
cent; June, 5 per cent. After June
30, 1935, the penalty will be 8 per
cent, togetherwith 8 per cent annual
interest.Where one-ha-lf of the taxes
were paid prior to Nov. 30, 1034, the
last half taxesmay be paid prior to

I June 30, 1935, without penalty or in
Itcrest

LOCAL FESTIVAL

TOO BROADENED

SCOPE IN

Golden Anniversary of This
County This Year Will Be

Observed In Affair

NEW AMUSEMENTS

Exhibitors Throughout Thit
Section Now Making Plans

For Fall Fair Here

Dates for holding the Central
West TexasFair here have beeti sst
for October 15 to 19 inclusive, ac
cording to Troy V. Post, secretary
of the fair association.

Post also savs that the 1935 fall
celebrationwill be much broader in
scope in comparison with former
years, owing to the fact that Haskell
County's Golden Anniversary will
be given an important part in the
affair.

Golden Jubilee Due
Towns and communities through

out the county will be invited to
paticipate in Haskell County's Gol-

den Jubilee in October, the fair sec
retary declares, because that angle
of the fair is to be consideredcounty-w-

ide and not something just for
Haskell.

Greater stress than ever will oe
paid to the exhibit side of the fair,
and competition is expected to be
keener. Exhibitors over this entire
district have signified ther intention
of enterting exhibits in the various
departments.

Among the new features which
may be added is a large tent which
will house commercial booths.

Various .Contests
Other attractions now being con-

templated,Post says, are night foot-
ball games, baby contests,beautiful
girl contestsand rodeos.

Further plans for attractions at
the next fair will be made in a few
days when the membersof the' as
sociation meet, among them being
greaterattractions from the carnival
eventually selected and "stunts"
which may be held under the lights
as Rice Springs Park.

ReporterSchool
To BeHeld Here

Plans for the holding of the first
reportersschool Saturday, February
2, have been completed,accordingto
Miss Peggy Taylor, home demon-
stration agent. Mr. Sam A. Roberts
of the Haskell Free Presswill talk
on "What An Editor Wants in a
News Article." Meetings will be
held the first Saturday of each
month.

Both reporters of the demonstra-
tion clubs and the extensionservice
have felt the need of such a school,
Miss Taylor said, and the forming
of one in Haskell county is in line
with the state program.

SMeetmgs will be held for the club
reporters principally, but the meet-
ings are open to everyone interested
in this work and they are cordially
invited to attend. Members hope to
have a good attendancebecausewe
think it is expected to grow in In-

terest every meeting.
The meeting will open Saturday

at 1:30 p. m. in the county court
room.

A training school on the meaning
of the AAA will also be held immed-
iately after the businessmeeting of
the county council Saturday, and
this meeting is for club presidents,
council delegatesand any other club
member who cares toattend.

o

Baptistof This
County In Meet

atRule Tuesday
The Workers Conference, Haskell

county Baptist association, met
Tuesday in an all day meeting at
the Howard church. Revs. J. Loweu
Ponder, J. W. Ware, W. D. Green
and J. D. Brannon had charge of
the morning services. Lunck waa
served at the noon hour.

The" businessmeetingand program
for the afternoon was in charge of
Mesdames J. O. Bowden. C. O. Davii
L. M. Kay, and airs. i. . oaammm.
Delegationsfrom all over the county
attended.

o
Writing with the fingernail as

pen ia an old Persian art.
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CelebrateSilver Wedding
Aaniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zelisko had the
privilege of celebrating their silver
wedding anniversary after 25 years
of married life. Saturday night, Jan-
uary 26.

Several beautiful and useful gifts
were received by the host and
hostess.

A few games were played and
much conversation was carried on.

Sandwiches, coffee,hot chocolate
and cakes were served to the fol-

lowing: Mr. 3nd Mrs. Albert Peiser,
Mr. and Mrs. William Gonten, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Kretschmer, Mr
and Mrs. Wilt Wiese, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stiewert, Mr. and Mrs. Alfon
Peiser. Mr and Mrs. Hollis Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Hara, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ejem, Mr. George Moeller,
Sr., Mr. Will Seelig. Mrs. Martha
Kretchmer and rGandpa Kretsch-
mer; Mioses Lena and EdnaMoe.ler,
Lillie and Dora Zelisko. Lydia and
Lena Kretschmer, Lillie and Gertie
Kretschmer, Lillian and Lydi3
Wiese, Francesand Evelyn Peiser,
Lydia and AmandaMoeller. Lorene
Gonten, Betty and Helen Kretsch-
mer, Frances and Minnie Seelig,
Erna, Irene and Hilda Kretschmer.
Isbella Brueggeman, Leora Stiewert,

Texas

Alene Wiese. Babara Mary Methodist Missionary Society.
O'Hara Rub" Marie Mondav Jan. Mission- -

bjem. Willie and trne?t,ary Societv met church.
Peiser. George Moeller. Jr., Felix
Klose. William Gonten. Herbert and
Walter Kretschmer, Leon, Wilton,
and Curtis Wiese. Raymond and Ed-

win Stiewert. Alfon, jr., Wayne
Peiser. J. W. Howard. Pat O'Hara.
Jr., Robert and Henry Ejem, Wal-
ter Edward Moeller. Charlie.
Lawrence Wilfon Seelig, Lewis
Bruepgeman. Jr., and Albert Zelis-

ko. At a hour the guests de-

parted, wishing them many more
years of happy married life.

o

South Ward P. T. A,

Las: Thursday January 20, 1035,

was our first meeting for this year.
Forty-seve-n ladies were present.

Howard in-- ! Vesper m.:.ind

Xew
Year Polk--a Mrs.

With Mrs.

make home life more pleasant for
children.

program follows:
Resolutions.

Piano Solo Mrs. Morrison.
School Child and Money-M-rs.

Murphy.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Wayne Koonce.

Accompanist. Mrs. Morrison.
skit. "The Daughter She
Janice Tate. Geraldine Hunt.

Beverlv Gilbert, Helen Ballard. Di-

rected Mrs. M. Kaig'.er.
F.fth Grade won the trophy

havin; the largest of
jr.others

After reading of the names on
the several committees P. T.
A. convention, which meets here in

one asked have their
removed, each being glad

3iave a part this.
We adiourned meet Feb. 21.

The this community de-

pends you Come

NOW

Arriving
FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Spring's NewestI

In Apparel

DRESSES
Wool and Crepes
Printed Crepes

SUITS
Hercules Nets

Smart Nets
and wide variety

others

MILLINERY

SHOES
Including Whites, Tree!
Barks, Quail Inlays and
others.

STYLE
SHOPPE

East Side Square

hiavsrrviciirsw,EKijic:oMwra

Hkril, Texn
Til alsTlt.I. MM 3

Magazine Club.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds directed the
second program on Texas History
Friday at the Magazine Club. The
room was attractively decorated
with yellow flowers by the hostess,
Mrs. Hill Oatcs. An unusually large
number of the members have been
present at both meetingssince the
Vl - AMI n T w A S m A m ajJ(A4

ilS-t- V KA.IS iliiS UVVll aiuuicu - , , .
After a short business the an- - uass norK, y:-- a- - .;"-"- "

and he Suppcr' a mclub sang the state song. "Texas, '"B
on' oune 0:15 p. m.Our Texas." roll call was

Historic Towns of Texas. Mrs. Rev-- ' Preaching and the Lords Supper,

tiolds directed the following pro- - ! lj?. "; " Monday, the
am. Ladies Bible Class. On Wednesday,

American Colonization of
and Early Trouble With Mexico-M-rs.

KennethThornton.
Song-- "Juanita" Mrs. Hill Oates.

Mrs. Thornton, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs.
Lewis.

Leading Charactersof the Revol-
utionMrs. Jno. Couch.

The Texas Revolution Mrs. Hill
Oates.

Quiz.
This the second period of

Texas History, from the time the'
Americans first came Texas up
to the time Texas became an inde-
pendent nation.

o

and
and Mathilda 0n 2Sth the

.Me-r- s at the A

and

and
and

late

His

large crowd was present. After a
short business meeting, conducted
by the president, meeting was
turned over Mrs. Jno. T. Wilson,
director. With Mrs. R. C. Mont-
gomery at the piano all joined
sincint: "Faith of Our Father?."The

of the Ta-;t- e elders
r.ou Biblical ,md Friday night. we
em 0. E. it be" very
who the chese We that there
to tell, charminglv, beautiful an in the attend-to.-- v

of Her were was excellent
enjoved bv all. Mrs. Breci:oe cf-- !

fered a prayer. Mrs. Sowcll next
in her own wav of

some of the famous women cf Bib-
lical times The song "Je-- J Calls
Us" wa next E. Martin

t i.ii life the ereat D Anns
v-- r th weretarv. Shaw. at. ,.

Mrs. Rike, the chair. resting. Mrs. Irby ntt told of
Roil call was answered bv "A " "nan i Golden Deeds ,

Many good ones ' Margaret told by
were one resolviru- - to Ir' -- h:s was very fine.

The
Roll Call

The

A Rais-
ed"

bv C
The

for number
prescrH
the

"
for the

April. N'ot to
to

to
success

on

a of

l.,
?

The

P-- 3 p. m

covered

to

the
to

in their
But

so

told

sung. Mr..

M.
Ada

name

Patterson at the piano. Miss Mary
Ellon Cannon favored us with a
teautiful vocal solo, using the
"Just As I Am" as her song. All
enjoyed this and hope she
otten. fcach woman present was
aked to tell of some outstanding
woman of our day. This request
brought enthusiastic response.
Lack of space forbids a detailed ac-
count this part of the program,
but we think it suitable to of
one name pre-ente-

d, that of our own
beloved Mrs. .Vat G Rollins, who is
r.L-- t one f the outstanding
church women of Texas and the U.
S but is known internationally as
one of the most forceful
oi her day. Song, "W ork for the

was h. vnrr'c rf Texas.
years a minister

dismissed this most interestingmeet
nig.

Next Monday being a business
meeting, the Presidenturges a full

Let's all give our presi-
dent a boost by being presentand
on time 3 p.

o

Jouelett,H.D. Club.

Year book for 1935 filled out
by Josselet H. D. Club members
TuesdayJan. 22nd, when they met
'n the home of Mrs. Bill Schwartz.
The year's work will a

f programs of interest club
m.rr.ers The first program sched-u'e-d

f'.r Feb. 12 will be by
M.s Peggy Taylor, home agent,
"The Uses the Pat-
tern" in home of Miss
Norton, a wardrobe demonstrator.

Meeting in February, March and
April will programson 'The
Meaning J the A. A. A." "Is the
A A A Threatening Our Foreign
M'ketV and "America

'

'.h.-e.- '
Other -- ubjects to be discussed by

the Agent and club members who
'... attend special training schools
in coming months are Style

j Trends for 1035," Laundry and Re- -

MW

Quality Products and
IIiw Achieve Them, Adeuate
Storage for FckkI. and

for Salads
Members also discussed sending

products the meat show
Wichita Falls. They plan send
cans of chilli, ham, sausage, pork
and beef

short recreation program was di-

rected Miss Maurine Norton and
Mrs. Tolliver.

Refreshments of hot chocolate and
cake was served Mesdames
Thomas, Bill Schwartz, Paul Jose-let-t

Vern Derr, Price Curd. C. A.
Lewellen. Guy Jenkins,r. L. Toliver,

A. W. Taylor. G.
Pernn,J. L. Tolliver, Edwards,

Callaway, George Bird. W.
Norton, Allen Adams, Billie Bynum,
Mt'ses Jue Cothron and Maurine
Kurt and visitors, Mrs. Odell
Tboma. Mrs. Melvin Jos'elet and

HaJ.oway.
o
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The stork has two--
ttrr.td the Benham family again
Mr. Benham, the wife of a
ran has given birth to her third
set 6f twin. There are now seven

y?gr&v tm Mm &m i

KRUKrTESi

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A, F. Minister

We have Bible" Study
meeting

Peoples

4 . lO JJ. III., I'liltCi .UtVllllf, UU

Bible Studv. We are grateful for

January.

Vte'ible- -

the interest being shown in all de-

partmentsof the work. Much is be-

ing done to inspire and encourage
the endeavor. Every one should put
himself into action in good earest.
Nothing should be left undone, if
possible. should be", and Is, a joy
to one, to know that he is doing his
duty toward God and man.

We are glad, glad indeed, to have
vou with us. Cornel

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"The Teaching Church"

There will be special music at
each of the services Sunday. Mrs.
Foster Davis will render a violin
solo SundaymorningandMiss Mable
Jones, a teacher in the Post school,
will sing a solo Sunday night. Both
of these ladies are accomplished mu-

sicians and will add much inspira-
tion to the services.

The nature" of the Sunday morn
mg service will be determined by

subject program bem.,-- and deacons
Women of Mod-.meetin-g may

Times," Mrs. Patterson.expcct to different and
brought devotiunil, worthwhile. trust

the 'will be increase
Ruth. comments hnce. which during

interesting

Dr.

of

speakers

John

Thomas.

services:

The sermon Sunday night will be
the fourth in a series on Christian
Liberty. The subjectwill be "Group
Restriction and Individual

Don't forget the Young People'.K,.nu f -.., told of the of
orid-n- t This wai very Service G p. Auxiliary

resolutions.
riven, mother

in

of

in

scng

cctr.es

an

tell

only

var-.e-v

to

the

the

t

roast.

Len

'

Monday at 3:30 p. m.; Discusion
and Research, at 7:15

M.
Charles A. Tucker, pastor,

o

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bfble School. 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Communion, 11:00

a. m.
Christian Endeavor5:30 p. m.
The Men's Bible Class will pres-

ent a program
the Bible Study. man the
congregation is expected to be

the Communion, Judge
D. Ratliff will speak on the sub-

ject, "The Lord's Supper". The
is cordially invited to hearhim.

o

ASSEMBLY COD

Night Is Coming."' iwxt sung. tt MrClain
The Lord's Prayer recited union-fo- r c .2 in the

attendance.

m.
Reporter,

were

include
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on

of Foundation
Maurine

feature

Must

r.'tvatKT,

Preparing

meat

by
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police'

A

Thurman,

It

Wednesdav
P.

15 minute preceding
Every of

pres-
ent.

Preceding
L.
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OF CHURCH
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S.

Church of the Nazarene, is holding
a meeting at the Assembly of God
Church.

Rev. McClain has a pleasing per-
sonality and his rrsssagesare power-
ful and convincing.

This meeting is the first one to
be held by the Assembly of God
Church in 1935 and we are hoping
for a great crowd and a great revi-
val. Rev. Guy Cooper of Comton.
will come to Haskell in May for a
meeting, and June 30th the Big
Summer Camp Meeting will begin
with Rev. Clyde Goree of Amarilio,
and Rev. Burt McCafferty doing the
preaching.

Contract Bridge Club.
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds entertained

members of the Contract Bridge
Hub Tuesday afternoon for their
regular weekly party. At the end
of a number of games Mrs. Barton
Welsh received the prize' for highest
score. Mrs. Reynolds served a re-

freshment plate consisting of chick-
en salad sandwiches, date cake, and
coffee to Mesdames Barton Welsh,
French Robertson. E. G. Post, Bert
Welsh, Clay Smith. Hollis Atkeison,
W. G. Forgv. H. K. Henry. Ben C
Chapman, George Goetze, Foster
Davis, and Mis Mary Ellon Cannon. j

UNDERSTAI
SYMPATHY.
SERVICE

Funeral
W. O. Holden la Charge

Supper Club

Mrs. Bert Welsh was hostess to
members ofthe Supper Cub Thurs-

day night at seven o uock. Members
brought a covered dish to complete
the menu which was served in three
courses, consisting of tomato cock-

tail, club steaks, potatoes, pickles,
fruit salad, apple pie and coffee.

China animals were plate favors.
Mrs. C. V. Payne" received high score
prize for ladies and Theron Cahill
won high for men. A cut prize for
men and women were given at each
table.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Trice, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P.
Payne; Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Lemmon,
Mrs C. V. Payne, Miss Nettie Mo
Collum, Theron Cahill, Bert Welsh.
Mr and Mrs. Jno. V. Davis.

o

NdelU CUm SocJaL

The Fidelts Class of the First Bap-

tist Church enjoyed a social Mon-

day night at the Magazine club
rooms. Each member inviting one
guest. The guestsfound their places
which were marked at tables arrang-
ed for games of SI" Before the
games, tamale loaf vegetable salad,
crackers, lemon pie and coffee were
served. Those oresent were: .Mes- -

damesand Messrs. R. J. Reynolds,
W. A. Holt, Barton Welsh, W. M.
Reid, Ralph Duncan, A. C. Pierson,
R. L. Lemmon, Scott Green, O. M.
Guest, Bill Gidney, Roy Killings-worth-,

Anton Theis, W. P. Trice, O.
W. Malloy, O. E. Oates, Mesdames
J. P. Payne, C. V. Payne, Nina
Young, B. M. Whiteker. Bill Richey,
Elmore Smith, Bill McKinnon, Miss-

es Mary Grindstaff. Nettie McCol-lum- .

Hazel Wilson, Marguerite
Anna Lee Thompson, Peggy

Tay'r-- Lucy P'P" Mnn'orie Whit-
eker. Alma'Sprow's. Mary Ellon
'snnon. Messrs. O.t:. Dotson, Lewis
Smith, Shady Lane.

o

Hckn Bagby Circle.

On accountof the extremely cold,
weather the Helen Bagby Circle did '

not meet on Monday, but instead,1
met on Thursday rti.ernoon of last
week with Mrs. :. with fifteen
women pre'sent.

The meeting oper-t- by singing
"Ready To Do His Will". Prayer
by Mr. Norton. Mrs. Taylor read
as a devotional the first twelve
verses of the 25th chapter of Mat-- 1

thew. Praver by Mrs. Reynolds. I

Mrs. Reynolds, our bible teacher,
then taught a part of the 25th chap-
ter of 'Matthew on "Our Talents".
Some very helpful and encouraging
thoughts were brought out and we
found that each of us have some
talent if we will only develop it.

The hostess served delicious re-

freshments.
It was a pleasure to have our

president. Mrs. I. X. Simmons with
us, and she dismissed us with prayer

Reporter.

Howard H. D. Club.

The" Howard H. D. Club met Jan.
22 at Mrs. W. D. Gilliland's with 13

members present.
Our new county agent met with

us and broughtour new year books.
She explained our year books to us
and helped us fill in our pantry

cards, and made an
interesting talk on foods.

After Miss Taylor was through
with the business part of the meet-
ing, refreshments of sandwiches,
cakes and hot chocolate were served.
Everyone reported an enjoyable
time.

The next meeting will be at the
home of M-- s. Bill Griffin Feb. 1th.
Don't forget this date, and we in-

vite all the w men in the Howard
community to come and be" with us,
and we especially invite our old
members to c me back andbe pres-
ent at each meeting.

Reporter.

New Kidneys
If roa ?a!d trade yoor neglected,tired and
laxy Kldncyi for r.ew onca, you would toto--
maueallj'setnd of Mcbt Ruin.Nervousness,
Dizxineu, Rheumatism, Burning. Itching and
Acidity. To correct functionalkidney disorders.
try the gnarant Doctor'sspecialprescrip-
tion called CYbTEX (Slss-W-s). Most fix tooaial daysm tasam II all Srtsiuta.

V77M.UV.--V

minr.mm

Have you noticed the quietnessand repose pre-
vailing at a Jones,Cox & Co. directed funeral? This
atmosphere is due to the careful consideration
which has beendevoted to all problems in order that
servicesmay be unobstrusively performed.

PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE

JONESCOX & CO.
Directors

demonstration

Since 1905
Day Phone 55, Wight 442-16-

::

children in the family. 'iw4

Harmony Club,

The meeting of the" Harmony Club
Wednesday afternoonJan. 30th was
ca'lcd to order and the usual roll
call by reading Music Federation
I'ollect. After the reading of the
minutes a report from each officer
was heard. 'Mrs. Robert Harrison
directed the following program:
Biographv of McDowell, Mrs. Viars
Felker. Piano, (a) To a Wild Ro.e.
(b) March Wind. Mrs. O. E. Pat
terson. Solo, "Merry Maiden
Spring." Mrs. Tommye Hawkins.

o

North Circle, W. M. S.

The North Circle of the W. M. S.

met January 21th, at 3 p. m.. for
the regular Bible lesson, in the
home of Mrs. George Herren, with
12 ladies present.

Opening song, "Count Your Blcss-liics- ."

Prayer led by Mrs. Oatcs.
Bro. Whatley taught our Bible les--J

on from Numbers. We plan to tin-is- h

the book of Numbers in our
next lesson, which should be the
third Monday in February. Wc
urge that everyone who should be
in the North Circle plan to attend
and get the spiritual bles-ing- s aid
deeper knowledge of God's Word,
which Bro. Whatley will bring as
he teaches theselessons.

Baptist W. M. S.

The Baptis-- t W. M. S. met at the
church Monday. January 2Sth in a
business meeting and Home and
Foreign Field program. Mrs. Ed
Fouts brought the devotional on
"Our New Year's Resolutions." Mrs,
Whiteker brought some thoughtson
our work in Mexico.

Mrs. Carlton Couch told of the
Australian Field, of its possibilities
and opportunities for a great work
there.

Mrs. Glenn gave a talk on Stew-ardshi-

A short business session followed,
with Mrs. Simmons presiding.

Reporter.
o

4K Klub.

Members of the 4K Klub were en
tertainedSaturday night by Mrs. R.
L. Lemmon at her home. A black
and white motif was used in the
printed tallies and core pads, After
the usual games of contract, Mrs
Courtney Hunt received the prize
for highest score. The hostess serv--
ed a delicious refreshmentplate toi
Mesdames Courtney Hunt, Bert
Welsh, Ralph Duncan, John V.
Davis, Roy Killingsworth, Barton
Welsh, Lee Glazener of Chillicothe,
J. A. Stevensof Marshall, Misses
Marjorie Whiteker. Nettie McCol-lum- ,

Ermine Daugherty, Eunice
Huckabee and Madaline" Hunt.

White Squirrel Killed

HOLDENVILLE, Okla. A snow
white squirrel was killed by John
Gladden, Holdenville jeweler, and
Bill Batlett, his brother-in-law- , while-huntin-

along Wewoka creek. Th
rodent hadpink eyes.

cowa nice

Oboe'
Rose H. D. Club.

Members of the Rose II. D. Hub
met in the home of Mrs. V. J.
Henry and rendered the" second les-

son in January. As our president,
Mrs. Frank Patterson,resigned, wc
elected Mrs. J. W. Henshaw our
new president. The social commit-te- c

planned a .oci.M in the home of
Mr. and Mrs, K. L. Stodghill, on
Thursdny night, Jan. 21th. We had
one new member, and invite every-

one in the community to join us.
The, hostess served refreshmentsto
members and one visitor.

Reporter.
o

Dollar SalesIn
DecemberShowAn

Increase f3H

AUSTIN, Texas. Reports to the
University of Texas Bureauot Busi-
ness Research from 87 representa-
tive Texasstores thow that the dol-

lar sales during December incrciscd
by more than the usual seasonal
amount over November and were
1 IS per cent above those of Decem-

ber. 1033. the Bureau's report said.
For the full twelve months of 1934

sales exceeded those of 1933 by 20
per cent.

In the following cities the increase
in sales for December and for the
entire vear 1931 exceeded the aver
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Ease Sore Throat
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Here's a safe, modern and efledil
way to relieve sort throat. A m
that eases the pain, rawne
irritation in as little as two or I

minutes. Many doctorsadviseill
millions are thisway.Trjl
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Haskell, Texas. Jan. 31, HM. MM

Employed

ByRelief

PIN, Tcxns. Production pro- -

eluding local canning plants,
f rooms, wood cutting, mat

cing, community and home
and hide tannine durinc
vided employmentfor more

relief clients, it was esti
ist week Iby Adam R. John--

rector of the Texas Relief
ion, as he announcedplans
rang the program still fur

ring H035.
Commission operated 661
plants in 172 counties that
jobs for 7,000 relief employes

Output of these slants
n.OOO cans of produce of
1,570,000 cans were retained
Commission. The remainder
producers of raw foodstuffs
inge for raw products fur--
r

idition to furnishing .work

D2T5T

Work

)west price.

i

ra

r

lium Size

for a

Made

e in

for relief ctients, our canning plants
also were a sourceof food for people
on our relief rolls." said Mr. John-

son. "But more than that, iby using
labor from our relief rolls,

we have taught a great number of
women over the state the proper
methodsfor food, and we
belike this will be of
great value in the future in

to preserve surplus
fruits and In their own
homes for winter consumption."

The at the end of the
year was 252 sewing
rooms in 157 counties where1 6,600
women found employment each
month. These sewing rooms

570,000 of
women's dresses, men's shirt, chit
drcn's and infants'

to reports from A. C. Allen, di-

rector of
women as well as

experienced have work-
ed in the sewing rooms and many of
these1workers now are able to make
clothes for their families in their
own homes.

The Commission has66 wood cut--

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON
SAME GRADE OF

MERCHANDISE
id will try at all times to sell foods at

fey"Washington--

MM APPLES
for school $1.58

Large Sunkist
UNGES, dozen 29c

JNESAP APPLES, lc
lIFORMA LEMONS, lc

tROTS, pound .... 4C

ColoradoNo. 1

OTATOES
lbs. 15c Peck23c 100 $1.50

th and clean. A very low price for this

PEANS, 3 25c
SH PRUNES,3 largecans 37c

Quick Lunch
IN BEEFHASH, 2 can 10c

lb 10c
2 lbs 31c

Saxet 2 lbs 17c
lb. 20c

ID MEDAL WEEK

.U.fd. BattyCtMkwIiUMVnO JHI.'IO
iSatoU-pkgS- . . 23

10c
in

52c

Grade--

budgetary

preserving
knowledge

enabling
housewives

vegetables

Commission
operating

produc-
ed garments, consisting

clothing, accord-
ing

production projects.

seamstresses

THE

quality

lunches. Bushel

each

each

lbs.
grade.

!N cans

No.

Soda,
Tru-Bak-e

IDS.

-'- small pkg. 20c
LK5fiSL. largepkg. 29c

rSTAL WEDDING OATS
Every Package)

Country

Saltines,

Sunshine

WN CANE SYRUP,gallon
Mississippi)

Inexperienced

Snowflake,

(Glassware

m MOPS,Size16seach 20c
-- BaaBam.anaiBW

SUP, 14-oun-
ce bottle 12c

1AM MEAL, 20 pound 56c

:ED BACON, pound -- 27c

ting projects in 59 countieswith an
average of 0,000 men employed
monthly. Timber is cut into stove
wood, transportedto a central wood
yard from where' it is distributed to
relief clients for cooking and heat-
ing purposes.

The !i9 mattress plants operated
by the Commission employed 1,550
persons permonth and had turned
out 38,214 mattresses,manufactured
according to specifications used in

commercial plants. These mattresses
were distributed all over the state
to relief clients in dire need of bed-
ding.

The community garden program
included 113 garden projectsin 49
counties totaling 1,553 acres. Pro-
duce was issued in the fresh state
and surpluses were processed in the
local canneries. All type's of vege-
tables were grown.

Individual gardens, located in GO

counties, consisted of 3,400 acres.
This type of gaden is operated by
the relief client who obtains his seed
from the Texas Relief Commission,
uses what he can in the fresh state,
brings the surplus to a cannery
where it is processed oa a shareba-

sis. The client thus is enabled to
provide his family with cannedpro-
duce for the winter months.

o

FtA ClaimsFarms
In BetterDemand

. HOUSTON, Texas. Texas farm-
ers and stockmenare in better spir-
its now than they were a year ago,
notwithstanding the drought,accord-
ing to A. C. Williams, General
Agent of the' Farm Credit Adminis-
tration of Houston,Texas.

Mr. Williams is attending a con-
ference of General Agents at the
Farm Credit Administration offices
here,

Texas agriculture obtalne3 more
than 1101,000,000 in credit during
1934 from the Farm Credit Adminis-
tration at Houston,according to Mr.
Williams. "The refinancing program
has played an important part in
helping the farmers and stockmento
get their business financed on a
sound basis in the year just closed,''
he said.

StrongerDemandfor Farm
"There is a stronger demand for

farms owned by the Federal Land
Bank of Houston than there has
been for the last few years. Farms
are going at betterprices.

"Texas farmers and stockmenap-
preciate the assistance they have
been given under he refinancingpro-
gram of the Farm Credit administra-
tion and are putting forth their best
efforts to pay the interest on their
loans as they mature," he said.

"During the year the Federal
Land Dank of Houston acting for
it-e- lf and as agent for the Land
Bank Commissioner closed 31,301
loans totaling $01,551,200 to Texas
farmers and ranchmen,consisting of
11,330 land bank loans amounting to
$56,848,300 and 20,031 Commission-
er's loans aggregating$37,702,900. As
of December31, 1934, there were
outstanding in Texas 94,393 Federal
land bank andCommissioner's loans
totaling $262,086,845.

"The Federal Intermediate Credit
Bank of Houston discounted farm-
ers' and stockmen's notes amount-
ing to more than $6,000,000 and at
the close of business on December
31, 1034, the1 bank held loansand dis-
counts totaling more than $23,700,-00- 0.

$6,000,000 In loan
"Production credit associations

operating under the supervision of
the Production Credit Corporation
of Houston made loans to farmer
and stockmenaggregatingmore than
$6,000,000. The businessof the as-
sociations hasfbeen increasingrapid-
ly and thereis every indication that
these cooperative credit units will
have an important part in furnish-
ing production credit to the farmers
of Texasduring 1035.

"The Houston Bank for Coopera-
tives made loans and commitments
amounting to $1,030,115 to farmer-owne- d

cooperative associations,"he
concluded.

0
Advertising that increases sales

rarely costs anybody any money.
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YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Brown. M. D.

State Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. Speaking of
children and tneir susceptibility to
tuberculosis, Dr. John W. Brown,
State Health Off icer, said : "Few
people realize that babies and young
children are very likely to catch
tuberculosis if they arc kept in the
rooms with people who have the
disease, use the same dishes, sleep
in the same bedsor arc handled and
kissed by people who have tubercu
losis.

"Babies and young children pick
up the germsof tuberculosisjust as
readily as tney plot up the germs of
measles or whooping cough or of
any other of the d children's
diseases. But tuberculosis is differ-
ent from other diseases in certain
particulars. Unlike most diseases,
it has more than one form. Babies
who get tuberculosismay not show
the symptomswe associatewith the
disease in older people'. But the
disease in most ca-- es develops ra-

pidly and is likely to end fatallv.
Tuberculosis in babies and young
children is a very serious matter.
but-recen- t studies have shown that
if young children are removed
promptly from contact with the dis-
ease and given the necessary care,
many lives can be saved.

"A great deal can be accomplish
ed whenever tuberculosis develops.
whether in young or old, if the
prescence of the disease is recogniz-
ed when it is in its early stages and
if medical attention is secured
promptly.

"Tuberculosis doesn't just simply
happen. Nobody is born with the
disease. Everybody who develops
tuberculosisgets.it from some other
source. Children and young people
who have been in contact with per-
sons fH with tuberculosisare especial-
ly likely to contract it."

'.N0

Old War Heroes
In GermanArmy

PassUnheralded
BERLIN. Seven leaders of the

old impe'rial army died during the
year 1934. Seven generals, whose
names had been by-wor- during the
war. Yet, with one exception, they
died almost forgotten by the general
public.

This' one exception was Paul Von
Hindenburg. The otherswho passed
on in the same year were: General
Conrad von der Schulenburg, Gener-
al Eugene von Falkenhayn,General
Karl Von Einem, former Prussian
Minister of War, and leader of the
Third GermanArmy at the beginn-
ing of the war. Colonel General
Alexander von Kluck, the man
whose troopspushed to within reach
of Paris in 1911, and General Okar
von Hutier.

Other names on this list are: Of--

kar von Miller, founder of the Ger
man Museum at (Munich and fa
mous engineer, Professor Victor
Kaplain, inventor of the water tur
bine, Fedorvon Zobeltitz, the writer,
Hermann Bahr, anotherfamousGer
man author, Wilhelm Meyer-Foer-ste- r,

the playwright of "Alt Heidel'
berg," Siegbert Tarrasch, for a long
time among the leading chess play
ers of the world. Professor Hugo Vo.
gel. the "Painter of Hindenburg"
who survivedhis great model by less
than two months, and many other
celebrities of art, .literature, indus
try, and society.

NOTIOKt

The Haskell County Relief Board,
in view of the short balance of
funds, as presentedby T. L. Dono-ho-

Administrator, passeda drastic
order.

The board decided that, effective
Thursday night this week, work re-

lief in this county will have to stop
as well as the issuance of Disburse-
ment"Orders" for direct relief. The
funds in Haskell county have drop-
ped to about $1,000.00 which will be
reservedfor emergency. F. M. Rob-
ertson, chairman; M. H. Post, Bert
Welsh, Elmer Turner, Worth

ScientistsFind FastWay
to Relieve a Cold

AchmandDiscomjortEasedAlmost InstantlyNow

9i
&&

NOTB
"IRICTieHI VISJTIJIIBS

The simple method pictured hen is
the way many doctors sow treat
colds and the achesand painscolds
bring with them I

It is recognized as a safe, sura,
QUICK way. For it will relieve aa
ordinary cold almost as fast as Jpoa
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. Aad
when you buy. be sure that you fat
the real BAYER Aspiria Tablets.
They dissolve (disiatafratc) abac
iastaatly. And thus work abacs
stantly when you take thasa. Aad
for a'fargU, Genuine Bayer Aspiria
Tablets dWatagratewith speed aasl
aasaplctaacas, leaving ao irrsUUaf
particlesor gritUness.

BAYER Aspiria pram have bee
decisively lacacad oa aM skat, m
there's ao peiat bow la anriatiag
other tkaathe real Bajrar article ym

it

MM ea teaaawgayer AsjMs
gadisBr asrfMerf ea AM Baas

PERKINsTlMBERLAKE

COME YOU LADIES WHO WISH TO START

SEWING LETS "PEEK" AT THINGS '
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New SpringPrints
36-in- ch width. 60x48 count.
All personally selected pat-

terns not "seconds"or
ends".Smart new color combi-

nations. Guaranteedfast

IQc yard

SHEER GINGHAM
3Tinch width. Colorful plaids of Navy, Brown,
Red and Greencombinations. Destinedto be one
of Fashion's"high-lights- " this latQf

.Vat dyed colors. Yard w w

PEPPERELL PRINTS
36 inch width; 80 squarecount. Hundreds of
pieces in the most beautiful colors and combina-
tions we haveever Stripes, Plaids,Checks,
large and small florals, and juvenile printsalso
solid colors. Guaranteedvat dyed. OaT

LAC0NIA PRINTS
A Pepperell product. 36 inch width; 64x60 count. Thous-

ands of yardsof Spring'smost fascinatingcolor 1 SC
combinations. Every yard guaranteedfast color. Yd.

40-In-
ch BERNESE VOILE

Attractive Dotted Voile in Plaids,Stripes, Checks and Dots. Per-

manentdot assuredby the Glenlyon Process. You 11 29C
like it. The yard

40-In-
ch PRINTED FLAX0N

Florals, Stripes, Plaidsand Checksin a host of new and
different colors andcombination. Guaranteedfast color.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

1 PIQUE f i
36 inch. Solid of

White, Pink, Red, Green,
Brown, Skipper and Navy.

YARD

39c-4-9c
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More 1EAVINS"
AFTER A GREAT SALE

ComeandGetThem
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

All over theStoreyou'll find them!

Here just a few articles Thereagroup too small to say
muchabout . . . But all of theseOdd Lots andShortLines are
markedso thatthey'll go out quick

Our JanuarySalejustclo sing, has left quite a few of
theseOddsandEndsandyou 11 find all of them out on
tables,Friday andSaturday... atpricesso low they'll make
your Pennieslook like Dollars ....

Lots of Fun andBig Savings fot These Two. Dags
-

A.-
-.

I

Friday & Saturday
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Indian Warwhoop
Editor In Chief ..
Associate Editor

REPORTERS
Crockett English, Gladys Fouts. Albert Frances Fouts, Louise
MacAnulty, Winston Watson, MaryU. Diggs, Catherine Wnir, Frankie
Dorris Dledsoe, Fred Sanders, Gcraldine Hunt, Helen Dallard, Gaylc

Tlm 1

SWEATER ETIQUETTE

It is traditional for high schools
to reward members, of their football
teams with sweaters bearing the
school's letter. And it is fitting that
they should, for these boys have
contributed in a large measure to
the fostering of that intangible
something which we call "school
spirit." Other students it is true
make contributions of a value pro-
portional with their capacity, and
it is to be regretted that such stu-
dents cannot be equally rewarded.
But be that as it may the football
players ARE thus rewarded, an.1
justly so A boy who has earned a
sweater has paid for it dearlv wtth
much time and hard work, and a
countlessnumber of painful bumps
and bruises--. We are glad for him to
have one. and we thrill to sec him
wear it, we even don't mind if he
lets his favored girl friend wear it.
That's his own affair, and an excel-
lent way to compliment a girl.

But what of the boy who wears
a lettered sweater without having
won it? He is sailing under false
colors, and there's a point of honor
there N'or is that all he is doing
He is robbing the letter-ma- of
some of the distinction that is right-
fully his. Maybe the boy who is
doing this hasn"t thought "of it just
that way and of course he'd hate
to throw away the perfectly new-lettere-

sweater he may have
bought Then why couldn't he re-

move the letter, if he hasn't fairly
earned it on the football field?

And as for some other boy wear-in- g

a lettered sweater that belongs
to a boy who has earned it wel.,
that iust "isn't done" among boys,
you know. The boy who earnedit
should have more respect for what
the sweater means to him and
what his teammate'ssweaters mean
to them than to lend it like that.
And surelv he shouldn't sell it:
it is truly hi but for the sake of
its siboh-- m not h.s to sell.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
days, ha

in any inquiry be
in the pr'ncinal's"office.
is the period honor ro.l.

rre-nme- n: r bleu-soe- ,

Martelle George Deck-
er. Frances John Guest. Ber-th-

Kreger, Ruby Sue Persons,
Marvma Billy Pogue. Marjorie
Ratliff, Anita Jo Simmons,

Sophomores: Annie Barnett. Mar-
garet Brecdlove, Geraldine Conner,
Janice Tate, Catherine Ruth
"Woodson.

Juniors-- Clifton, Blanche
Davis. Mattie Pistole.

Seniors: Lois Davis, Woodrow
Dishongh, Ava Grindtaff, Beatrice

ueeier.
new names on this

period list, and we are proud
to them added.
rwe will publish the list have
made an average of ninety during
he whole

J. F. ADDRESSES
STUDENTS

Wednesday morning students;
of high school were honored to have'
as their speakers for the assembly
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THE STAJrT
Mnydell Harnett

. Crockett English

Domett.

Roberts.

vv

By Haskell High School Students

hour, Dr. J F Rawls,
Ellen Cannon, and Mr. D. C.

, ,
Mr McGlamcry is a former super-

intendent of IHaskell schools.
He greetedthe studentsand gave a
short talk that was very helpful to
nil, Miss Cannon is a former teacher
in Haskell She gave two very
comical readings which interested
the students verv

The addresswas by Dr. J
F Rawl, who is treasurer of the

of Missions of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, and who
came by an invitation from Mr.
Hreedlove. to address the student
body He gave a very interesting
as well as helpful addresson physi
cal, mental and soul culture1, the
students listened to him attentively,
and hope to have the privilege of
hearing him again.

SENIOR SKETCHES

Lyndell Anderson was born in the
year 1919 in Haskell county. He
has attended Midway and Has-
kell chools. As a declaimer. Lyn-
dell has won honors, havinjr
Jec!aimcd for Midway
and for Haskell High once.
He is also a debater. His
greatestambition is for his name to
go down in History.

Mnydell Darnctt was in Cle-
burne, Texas, August 1, She
has secured all eleven of her
education from the schools of Has-
kell. When the "Worwhoop" was
originated, she was appointed editor

of that staif. year
he is a memberof the girls' debate

team She is alo a member of the
Gypsy Club. Maydell has
many ambitions, but the high-
est is to become a well-know- artist.

Marv Helen Bland was born in
Haskell county, September27. 191S.
Starting to school at six, she obtain-
ed her f'- -t of education
at Center The following
vear, she attended school in the
Sayles community. that tinu
until the preent, she has been a
member of Haskell Hn-- h School

' During her school He'.enAll third-perio- es and te-- been an excellent basket ball plav--averages now been mailed out: er She was a forward on the Savles., iiiviuii,cwiicci wem and (enter Pont
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"GANGWAY!" SENIOR PLAY!

Rehearsals are well under way.
and we're planning to presentit on
the night of Thursday, Feb. 7th.
You're all anxious to see it, we
know, so we'll just tell vou a little
bit about it; then vou'l'l just have,
to see it all "Sleepy" Maples is the
leading character in it Who ever
named him "Sleepy" anyway5 Who-
ever did, it was a well-chose- n nntnp.
for that's just what he is, to begin i

wun. out oon t ever think he can t
snap out of it for hecan and that'
what the play is about Winston
Watson is his best friend, Beatrice
Wheeler is his mother, and Louise
McAnulty jilts him, falling for How-ar- d

Whatley, a dashingyoung man
who just hates himself. Odell n

is his 'private secretary,and
there's a romance there. Lewis
Hamilton is a business man. Alberta
Orr is an office girl, Hugh Shelley is
a schemer who tries to defraud"our
hero," and Crockett English is a
little man with big words, who "fair-
ly frothsat the mouth."

We think that's a pretty strong
cast, and surely you'll agree, if
you've ever seen them in former
roles. Do you suffer from an infer-
iority complex? This is a play you
won't forget.

LOCAL TEAMS DEBATE
SEYMOUR

Last Thursday afternoon at four,

v our Cold
Caught It"

or Amazingly Faat Result
Hempnxhvr Direction

in Thvm Simple Pictures
The Mmple method pictured here Is
the wuy many doctors now treat
colds and the aches and pains cold
bring with them I

It is recognized as a safe, sure,
QUICK way. For it will relieve an
ordinary cold almost as fast as yoo
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And
when you buy, be sure that you get
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablet.
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost
instantly. And thus work almost in
stautly when you take them. And
for a gargle, Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tablets disintegratewith speed and
completeness, leaving no irritating
particles or grittineaa.

BAYER Aspirin pricaa have been
4aeiively reduced on all sizes, to
uare's no poiat now in accepting
otherUan the real Bayerarticle yov
waai.

MHS m OwMta if AMto
mmmi nwi m AM

n xasksllnun prim
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the boys and girl-- , debate team c--J

Scn,our High bchoot met uUi local
teams in debate.

Av.i Grindstnff and Maydell Bar-net-t

Minted the affirmative side of
the question, Elsa Plants and Ruth
Alexander took the negative.

The Seymour boys, JamesMickey
and Joe Alford, took the affirmative
while Crockett English and Covcll
Adkins debated the negative.

The judges rendered decision in
favor of the affirmative girls and
tne negative boys.

Rev. ,H. R. Whatley, Rev. A. F.
Thurmnn, and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler
were judges and Janice Tate and
Winston Watson were chairmen.

WHEELER TAKES MORRISON'S
PLACE

For some weeks Mrs. George H.
Morrison has been considering re-
tiring from the field of music teach
ing. because ofobligations at hoire.

With the resignation of two teach-
ers, Mrs. Morrison felt that this
would be an opportunity for a good
teacher. Before writing to the head
of the Music Department in Fort
Worth, she consulted a few club
women and teacherson the matter.

.Mrs. Morrison has done some splen.
did work in our community and we
appreciateher very much.

Professor Sames, head of the Mu-
sic Department in Texas Christ!.
I diversity, sent Miss Nadine Wheel-er- ,

highly recommended, to carry on
the work of Mrs. Morrison.

Miss Wheeler is a graduateof the
Fine Arts Department of the
Texas Christian University under
Dr Henry Guclick. She has lectur-
ed to the Piano Normal Class in this
University for several years, studied
at the American Conservntnrv in
Chicago underJosef Thevinnc, taken
lessonstinder lions Grant in Dallas,
nas had ten years teaching exper-
ience, and has substituted in the
Fine Arts department at Texas
Christian University.

e consider ourselves fortunate
in having .MSS Wheeler added to
oil' school faculty.

FIRST YEAR HOME EO. GIRLS
MODEL DRESSES

Thursday afternon after four o'
clock ten girls who made grades
above ninety-fiv- e per cent on dresses
they made at school, mndelrrl thir
dresses. Mrs. Reynolds Wilson was
the judce. All of the flrcscne worn
very well made and were suited to
the wearer. The following three girls
were given highest rating: Delilah
iapes, .Martelle Clifon and Frankie

Dorris Bledsoe. Everyone approved
of Mrs. Wilson's decision. Those
who won will go to Corpus Christ!
to the State Home Economics Rally.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN
HOME EO.

In the first year Home Ec classes
there are forty-fiv- e pupils. During
the first half of the year we under-
took the problem of learning to sew.
rirsi oi an we made undergarments.
The total amount of money spent
was HG.-J5- , this giving each student
an allowance of about S1.03 oer Mr.
ment.

We then undertook the study of
outer garments. The dresseson the
whole were very well made. The
amount of monev soent nn
dresseswas 59.20 allowing each stu-
dent about $1.48 per dress.

In our work we are required to
have' a home project. It mav beany one of a numberof things 'such
as dresses and undergarments,
some girls indulee1 in t,.--.

bedrooms more attractive. The
amount of money spent on thesethings was 15950.

GIRLS GARMENTS ON DISPLAY

A selection of dresses and under-garment- s

made by first year Home
Economics students are on display
in Perkins-Timberlak- e show-windo-

this week. We are glad of the op-
portunity to display the work of
the department and wish to thank": iore lortne space given us.

FOOD POR THOUGHT

When the--

Seniors give their play,
vou may decide that you would
rather spend the same amount of
money and see a good picture show
tnan to fee JUst the amateuracting
of high school students. And ;

Sl?-l?-te- ,hat hi8h scholdramatic can scarcely equalwhat may be teen on the screen atthe same price. But who is there
Z(L t? aPPrecition of sincere

you cannot appreciatethe senior actor's art for art's sakecan you not still appreciateit forthe sake of his effort?

Vida

WHOOPS

Lee and Loree maH iv.
very interested in Rochester, but

d0minates the mi'lflsthereof
Gangway-Gos-sip

is decriled thus by II. JIts when nobodv tUm't h n,,iL..
and somebody goes and tells it."

Gangway
On beinc asked hn-- v i in,,i t'i

ling. Joe Kbell replied "I ,!,
How do you Kipple?"

Gangway
If you want to sec Janice Tate's

face change color, just ask her "Do

SiWf4.-naitf- irJtomn.AjitMiortlW

I'rizcWinner
1

it'-- ..

Thousand, of people attended the annuaI B.r haajr jr

kco. Texas. Valley city fa the
Lot it the parade exhibit of the hta.,moved alonK. the eo. e

which wo. first pr. A. the tractor

Mr feraed slow I v, displaying more frc' flcwr
getablesnitcd in tU warm and fcrtde Valley area,

HiptoaJ

you have any backbone?"
Gangway

"It's not the school," said S. A.
Moser to his mother, "It's the prin-

ciple of the thing"

"Rosev" Soda Skeet

Is a dirty, doubledyed, two-fnec- o

vilhan;
He did the bc. two .tratino uh converted yi

better.
When he A that new

football sweater,
In fact we think he is a lousy rogue,
By out of illation that

charmingMiss l'ogue.
o

HONOR PUPILS OF
ROSE SCHOOL NAMED

Those making the Ibnor Roll in
the Primary Room of Rose school
this month are-

First Grade: Nelo Hall, Joyce
MasIt

j Cnshman

IS KEPT BUSY
TURNING MONEY

- The

States mint hr e n a lot of

money duriiie the vcar just
of turne ! out

1031 was not as as m 1935

cd
domestc . the of

amounted i1--

an .t,.
13,7.0.") .', gt ! weic
during

If one can ? in
can do it in two

cr'rei'

al Valley Celebration

'i TwTtrt

"ffluS ft..o3Jtion,
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Gangwav-Earn- cst

PHILADELPHIA
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..... n. r

Be Wardrobe
Demonstrator

Be Very Alert
Unine .i wardrobe demonstrator

teaches one and resourceful
.,.ce to MlPS M.1C Ilami

ton of the New k name cienu...- -

,

all .ib-- ut jumps club an

gave

taking

--....,.. r. an ve kiM

thit for appr
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foundation and the on'v v,n u-- tlip cost of the
Miss Hamilton is first year

rlcmiitistrnior. In her work
hp til.ms to naint the of

c!o-e- t, add shelves, hat and shoe
She keeping of all

clothing cost.
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Oklahoma Homer Heck.
I mati.ige-- 1 l .AI.

radio stnt'on
O'

Dm't demand public improvement
and lower taxes in the same
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RegulationsGoverning MgibUH
of Unemployed orAidii

U'STIV Texas. The question of
how serious removal of uncmploy.
able from federal relief rolls
wi'l Mm answered last
week as county administrators com-

pleted an analysisof caseloadsover
the st.ttc, RcsiilU of the count were
hie in the stateadministrative office
bv January 10

The following regulations wcro
adopted for the guidance of admin-iStrntor.- s

in determining clnssifica.
ti,.ns under the new federal order:

Women eligible for mothers' aid
under act of the 12nd legislature arc
not eligible for F. B. U. A. relief.

Persons more than 0." years old
are not eligible for federal relief ex-

cepting at the request of the client
and then only after physical certifi-ratio- n

by a physician recommended
by the county administrator nndap-

proved by the Texas Relief Com-

mission.
Persons regardless ofage who as

a result of an examination by a phy.
sician recommended by the admin-
istrator and approved by the Texas
Relief Commission are found incap-

able of performing a full day's work
at their normal occupation or nny
other worthwhile work arc not
eligible.

Persons receiving allowances un
der the naupcr fund are not eligible
to P K R A. relief, nnd F. E. R A.
funds can not lie used to supplement
relief given by the city, county or
tatc.
Persons suffering from chronic ill-n- e

ve, who as a result of examina-
tion by a physician recommended
bv the administrator nnd approved
bv the TexasRelief Commission, are
declared able to perform a full day's
work, are eligible for federal relief.

A temporary disabledperson who
is otherwise norma'lv employable
shall be considered the responsibil
itv of the F. E. R. A. nnd shall
receive direct relief from federal
fund" pending his recovery.

If within the householdof an un-
employed person eligible for federal
react there is an agcu, mtirm or
otherwise unemployable person or
anv dependentwho normally was
supported by the wage earner, work
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WeddedTogether;Observe Anniversary Together
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and 24 great-gra-m children. Mr.

The F W Grobes seven children, 48 grandchildren
hMrs EVneit Grobe have eight children, 34 grand children nd 23 great-gran- d children. (Texas

and
New. Photos.)

County. Council, so that all the local
units mignt De oeiier miunireu ui
the Council's work. Mrs. Conner

an invitation to the members
of the County Council to a meeting
in Haskell in February. The speak-
er will be the presidentof the 13th
District.

Miss Hunt gave a report on the
programs that will be given the re-

mainder of the year.
'Mrs. Odell gave a suggestion that

we have more publicity, especially
on the radio programs.

A nominating committee was
elected. The1 following were chosen:
Miss Madalin Hunt, Haskell, chair-
man; Mrs. Ben Hess, Sagcrton, Mrs.
U. U. Clark, Rule. Mrs. Philip West,
O'Dien, Mrs. E. Griffith, Weinert.

It was moved and seconded that
we have a May meeting instead of
April, the time being the first Sat-
urday in May. Mrs. Barnett invit
ed the Council to meet at O'Brien.

It was moved and seconded that
a definite date' be set later concern-
ing the regularmeetingof the Coun-
ty Council. Mr. Wcscrman, chair-
man of the courtesycommittee sub-
mitted a resolution thanking the
contributors to the program and also
to Supt. Clark and the local organi-
zation for their hospitableentertain-
ment. It was adopted by a stand-
ing vote of thanks.

Attendance: Rule, 23; Haskell
South Ward, 4; Haskell North Ward
11; Sagerton, 4; Weinert, 15; Roch
ester, 10; O Dnen, 5; Weaver, 0;
Lake Creek, 0. Mrs. Odell and Mrs.
O. W. Maloy gave a prize for at-

tendance. Rule winning, and Mrs.
Wair presented a lovely potted
plant to Mrs. Turner president of
the Rule' unit. A count was made
of those present. There were 31

teachersand 30 parents.
'Mrs. T. R. Odell admonished the

local chairman to get up clever re-

ports for the' District meeting, and
Mrs. Wair warned them that three
minutes was the time limit for each
report.

Mrs. Wair called upon each or
ganization for a suggestion to help
the work and each organization re
sponded. The metting then ad
journed to meet in O'Brien in May,

SamJay
(Continued from First Page)

the box after a physician had at
tended him.

Lois Burleson, also of Rochester,
followed Miss Stillwell on the stand
and related events of the afternoon
preceding Melton's death.

Miss Burleson traced movements
of a party of eight, composed she
said ol Meiton, jay, hkipwortn, m
sten, Mrs. Clarence Absten. Vera
Stillwell, Joyce Parker (now Mrs.
Wadceck) and heraetf. She said
they went in Melton's car, a twe--
seatedChevrolet.

Xirkpatrlek TwtifiM
Dirt removedfrom under the floor

of the house following the fire
smelled like kerosene,testified Dan
Kirkpatrick, Haskell deputy sheriff,

Investment

It is a mistaketo think that banks
do not want to lend money. They
do. Lending money is their chief
way of earmngmoney.

Nevertheless,the loans of this
' 5 t$ mvetments,are

made with the deep sense of re-
sponsibility which comes from
knowing that wc are loaning and
investingmooty belongingto our
depositors.

3utdon't forget, we meflad to
memty to you or to anyother

raputafcltbroipcctlra borrower
who can give adequateasturaacc
that the loui will be repaid.--

II National Bank
; III OLD EILIABLK

ETT i":TTT J d,

A'c&U' wteimZk.'- wl

W. T. Sarrels, former Haskell
county sheriff, testified no dirt
such as that described by Kirkpat-
rick was turned over to him and
that he saw none.

Defenseattorneyswere Tom Davis
bf Haskell and J. P. Cox of Sher-
man. The state was representedby
II. F. Grindstaff, 39th district attor-ney-;

Otis Miller, 104th district at-
torney; Ben Charlie Chapman, Has-
kell couny attorney and Gilbert
Smith, Jones ounty attorney.

o

Kimbrough
(Continued from First Page)

few years, having two junior col-
lege championship teams to his
credit.

DynPmtc Leader
"In the second place he is a

young man of the highest religious
inttsr.ty and personal:ty. lie - a
real inspiring and dynamic leader
of ambitiousyoung men. Kimbrough
is a graduate of Ilardin-Simmon- s

and knows the spirit and ideals for
which it stands.

"Tn the third place he has reach-
ed that level in his careerwhere he

the possibilities of putting out
successful clubs that will not only
reflect great credit on his alma
mater but on him personally as a
young coach with an almost limit!-le-

careerahead of him.
"In the fourth place he will spurn

every semblance of temptation to
violate any regulation established
by coaches ofstandard institution
to win, save on a high level of con-
structive efficiency."

a

WreckVictim
(Continued rroin TJrst Page)

scene and found Smith in a semi-
conscious condition. He was sent to
Stamford in the Kinney ambulance
which also took Miss Stevens.

The accident occuired on a short
curve on highway 30. The car in
which the couple was riding, a 1934
Chevrolet sedan, was demolished.
Officers were of the opinion that the
car, traveling at a high rate' of
speed, left the highway on the curve
and overturned several times. Both
front doors of the automobile were
torn off, and the bodies of the occu-
pants hurled from the machine.

Identification was established
through three letters, addressedto
Miss Stevens.'

Neice of Arch Holme
Miss Stevenswas a niece of Arch

Holmes, former Baylor county sher-
iff.

Smith is reported apparentlyim-
proved. Attendants at the Stam-
ford hospital, where he is under
treatment, said he had partially re-

gained consciousness.

Big Villi Story

SACRAMENTO, Calif. The state
division of fish and game planted
over "37,000,000 fish, mostly trout,
salmon and bass, in California
streams last year in an attempt to
keep up with the steadily growing
demandof sportsmenfor game fish.

o
Better an ignorant man than an

educated fool.
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1032 V8 Tudor
1929 Ford Roadster
1930 Chevolet Tudor Sedan
1925 Packard Roadster
1933 V8 Tudor Sedan
1930 Ford Truck D. W.
1933 Ford Coupe

Lefs Talk About
Plothes

DENTON, Texas. What about
the clever and unique detailsof your
late winter and early spring frocks?
Considerable thought given over to
the material and general design N
not the only necessity for modeling
a charmine creation.

Detail hints on costumes of young
moderns for the ensuing spring sea-
son have been suggested by girN at
Texas State College for Women
(CIA) and they head their lict with
an array of brightly colored buttons,
which arc so smart in the decoration
of any sport frock. Use them down
'he front fastenedby bound buttonh-
ole-!, on pockets, on the -- kirt and
f tm the u.iderarm sleeve down the
side of the waist.

Peasantstyle drcrse'shave leaped
into the limelight of the fashion pa-
radeespecially those gathered at
the neck and sleeves with solid rib-
bon. In this way plenty of fullness
is secured 'n the waist. Make the
kirt straight and slenderizing and

feature a slit in the side seam
Presentingdeep armhole sleeves,a

soft fullness in the bodice and curv
ed yolks, the feminized
have made their debut. These styles
often topped with a small round col-

lar certainly give a youthful appear-
ance. Soft folds across the bodice
of a frock from shoulder toshoulder
make a new kind of cowl neckline,
and the fullness is shirred into a
raglan shoulder seam.

Capes that take the place of
sleevesare "in the mode" now. Some
are full at the .back and gathered
on to the neck by a pleatedheading
that makes for an interesting fin-

ish. Otherscome in from yolks with
a split division at the back accen-
tuated by a rpw of tiny covered
buttons.

c
It is pathos to lose when

think you have won.
o--

you

You cannot ibecome wise by tak
ing a course iniignorance.

COUGH AND SIDEACHE
Mr. Lola Riggs of

Route 9. North Little
Rock, Ark., said: "I
weighed only 96 pounds,
coughed continually, was
not able to sleep, my
(Ides ached and I felt to
weak. I took Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical Dis-
covery and mined
strength quickly. Then

my cough cleared up and I was able to sleep
again. I felt stronger and better in every way."

New size, tablets 50c, Irqutd SI 00. Lara
ttst, Ubs or liquid, S1.35. "W Do Oar Fri.

WHEN YOU TAKE

A LAXATIVE

. . . usea spoon
It Isn't what braid of laxative you
take that's so important it's the
form. A liquid Inxaiive can be taken
in any required amount. If only a
little ts needed,you need nevertake
a bit too much.

Doctors favor the easilymeasured
Itquid laxatives. Insteadof any form
that does not encourage variation
from the fixed dose. A fixed dosemay
be an overdose for you or your
child.

Always rememberthis one thinj
about constipation:the secretof onj
laf relief it reduced dosage.

Give the bowels only as muchhell
as may be needed, aid late help as
tbe seedgrows lets. You will find Dr.
Caldwell's SyrupPapainaaexcellent
aid la regulatingthe bowels. It eo
iaiaa eaaaa and eaecara (aatarat

tires) and it will clear-u-p an
u2tfni taeta.aaddSm2

Your dngaartbaatt.

SYRUP WHIN

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Victory 6 Dodge Sedan
1929 Ford Pick-U- p

1933 Chevrolet Truck
1933 V8 Coupa--
1933 Plymouth Tudor Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan

HASKELL MOTOR CO.

PERSONAL'S
i

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmctt Starr left
Monday afternoon for Denton to at--1

tend the funeral services of the hit-
ter's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Huchesand son
of Carlsbad, N. M., visited with
friends and relatives here the past
week. i

'Mrs. Grady Robertsand Mr Lee
Gla7cner of Chillicothe spent the
week end here with friends and

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis and lit-
tle son, Robert Claude of Old Glory
visited with their parents, Mr. and
Mr'?. R. J. Paxton last Tuesday
night.

'Mr. A. M. Williamson, who has
been in the Stamfordsanitarium the

'

past week for X-ra- y and surgery,
wax returned to his home hereMon-
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tidwell and
son of Abilene spent Sunday in the,
home of their mother, Mrs. W. E.
Tidwell. Thtfy were accompanied
home "by their brother, J. D. Tidwell '

who entered Abilene hieh school
Monday morning.

Cooperationof
Family Necessary

In BedroomWork
Full cooperation of the entire

family will result in an improved
bed room fcr Hope Livengood, Post

II club cirl.
"We want Hope to follow the

recommendations of the Home
Demonstration Agent and improve
her room the best possible with a
minimum amount of expense," says
Mrs. Livengood.

Her improvement will include
her room with dainty small

figured paper, adding crisp plain
curtains, refinishing her furniture by
scraping off the old finish and var-
nishing, and scraping the floor and
varnishing.

o
Failure to possessa fault is not ivirtue.

Itci

per 29c

per 23c

per 40c

lb

25c

2

Heads
5c

lb

Firm, nice size
10 lbs.

17c

Large size
Package"

23c

lb.
per lb

As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press20, 30
and 10 years ago.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Rev R Wallace, pastor of the
Methodist Church is giving a series
of six lectures on the Holy Land and
a trip through Europe.

Mr. and Mrs II Weinert, P. R.
HcttH and J E Robertsonof Wein
ert were in the city Tuesday. Mr i

Hettis ha just sold 00 bales of cot- -

ton and th ichita Valley railroad
sent a special crew to handle the

Dr. Fred Helton, a former citizen
of Haskell died last week from a
heart attack in Stillwell, Okla.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Mr. R. B Fowler, managerof the
Hughes Brothers Ranch on Paint
Creek was in town Friday. He says
that cattle are getting along all
right and don't appear to have suf-

fered any permanent injury from
the cold weather the past two
weeks.

(Mrs. S. M. Greer died at the home
of her son T. A. Greer in the Marcy

Monday morning Jan

Is
in

In an wreck near Bal-

linger Tuesdaymorning, Earl Ken-
nedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy of this city was seriously
injured when the car in which he
was riding the banisters of a
bridge, in attempting to pass a
truck in a heavy fog.

Kennedy received a broken collar
lwne and cuts the face in the
accident. A Mr McBee, who was
also in the car, received a broken
leg and either minor injuries. Both
men are confined in the
at Ballinger. J F Kennedy and
daughter Miss Ola Bell re-

turned Wednesdayfrom Ballinger,
where they had gone on receiving
news of the accident.

are the most advertiseditems known.
Over 1500 stores advertising and building then
business on this QUALITY merchandise. Treai
your family to FOODS at the low prices
listed on this sheet.

Oranges,nice size,
dozen

Apples,fancy Wine-sap-s,

dozen.

Apples,bulk Winesaps,
peck

Bananas,nice yellow
fruit, per 5c

Grapefruit,Marsh
Seedless,doz,

Toilet Soap,Life
Buoy, for 15c

Lettuce
Firm

Turnips
Rutabagas,

3c
Spuds

Rinso

Haskell County
I

shipment.

neighborhood

Earl Kennedy
Injured Wreck

Near
automobile

about

sanitarium

Kennedy

Groceries
extensively

FANCY

fresh gal. 33c
red
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History
uary 23rd, at the advancedage of
7'J years

The following had a part on the
H. Y P. U, program for Sunday,
January 20th at 3 o'clock Miss Eula
Pool, Miss Hazel Hudson, Miss Mag-

gie Pierson, MNs Emma Nit ho! n,
Miss Alice Pool, Miss M.ibe4 Wynun,
Mim Lillian O'liryan Mist, G em le
Russell and Mrs. Cunningham

FORTY YEARS AGO
The bet jeanspants on earth are

called "Buckskin Breeches Ask
to sec them and read the warranty
in the pockets Advertircmont )

A change is announcedthis week
in the form of Alexander & Com-

pany, heretofore1 composed of Messrs,
F. G. Alexander, E. H. Morrison of
this city and S B Street and Jno.
E. Morrison of Graham. Messrs.
Alexanderand Street have purchas-
ed the interestof the Morrison's and
will continue the business under the
old firm name of F. G Alexander
& Company

Mr T J. Lemmon, one of our
leading stockmen and some others
are talking up the questionof build-
ing a telephone line from Haskell to
Abilene, via Anson. It is thought
that the cost would not exceed
$2,00000 and the three places men
tioned might combine and organize
a stock company to build it.

July of
Rule Man,

Girl is
RULE, Jan 2S Marriage of Mis3

Lois Wilson of Rochelle and Lester
Edwards, Rule, has been announced.
The wedding took place last July,
in Aspermont, while Miss Wilson

(was on a visit there Rev. J S.
.Tierce read the ceremony. The
bnJe is a daughter of Mr and Mrs.
W. C. Wilson Rochelle. and the
groom is a son of Mr and Mrs. J
R. Edwards, Rule Both have been
students in Howard Payne
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Red & White

FLOUR
48 Pounds

$1.90
24 Pounds

$1.00
12 Pounds

6 Pounds
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Prunes, pack,
Cherries,, sour, gal. 55c

w

Soups, &-- W ready

oups, White,
condensed,

Cocoanut,

Ballinger

SUGAR, Granulat-
ed, pounds

-

Wedding
Rochelle

Announced

college,
Brownwood.

30c

Mackerel,3 for .... . . 25c

Pineapple,No. 2, Blue
& White, sliced 17c

Peaches,No. $l2 cans,
R&W,2 cansfor . . 35c

Pickles, quart sour .... 19c

PeanutButter, quarts 32c

Oats,Crystal Wedding,
large package .... 21c

Catsup, 14-oz- ., 2 for ... 25c

m'fm
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PUBLIC DISCONTENT BACK OF WILD PROPOSAL

If you like to go out and meet your warries before
they arrive you can work a nice little nightmare by sit-

ting down and imagining what would happen if all the
wild and wooly bills pendingbefore Congressshould be-

come law.
Just suppose, for instance, that the Townsend old

age pension bill, the 30-ho- ur week bill, the greenback
bonus bill, and a measure providing for wide-sprea-d un-

employment insurance financed by a stiff payroll tax
should bepassedand signed by the Presidentor passed
over his veto. Simply to meditate on the resultant tan-
gle in governmentaland industrial financesis enough to
makeone start looking for the nearestcyclone cellar.

Of course, there is no use getting all steamedup
about it, because,while some of these measuresmay get
through the legislative hopper, there is hardly a chance
that all will. But the important thingis to think of what
these various measures represent,and not what their
chancesof becoming law may be. These measuresdo,
in a way, reflect the trendof public sentiment which may
be somewhatconfused, misguided and thoughtless,but
which, nevertheless, disclose that the American people
are making a great decision. This decision is simply
that the difficult times of the past four yearshave been
altogether too difficult to be endured again. That is to
say that the people generally do not intend to put up
with a repetition of that era of declining payrolls, lower
living standards,shrunken bank accounts, and general
all-arou- nd hardships.

They may have only the foggiest kind of notions
about how to go about preventinga recurrence,but they
are grimly determinedto prevent it somehow, and the
result is a generaldemand for legislation which may be
completely illogical but it cannot be defeatedby mere
argument.

Unless Congressand the Presidentcan get together
and agreeon some program that gives a fair promise of
protecting the average man from the cruelties of hard
times, the sentiment which supportsthese measureswill
continue to gatherstrength. That is the important thing
to remember. There is not the remotest chance that Con-
gress will pass a pension law, for insance, paying$200
a month to every American over 60 yearsof age, but un-

less the government understandswhy such a law is de-

mandedand doessomething about it, we may find our-
selvespassing a much worse law a few yearshence.

A WORTHWHILE GOVERNMENT PROGRAM

The recent proposal that railroad grade-crossin-g

elimination be made a part of Federalrelief work during
the currentyear is finding increasing support.

It is supportedby safetyauthorities, who know that
such a programwould do much to reduce and eventually
eliminate the great los of life due to crossing accidents.
It is supportedby railroad men, who know that it would
expedite and improve service. It is supportedby state
governments, which realize the needfor crossing elimi-
nation but have no funds to devote to it. And it is sup-
ported by the generalpublic and the businessman who
knows that no form of public works could do more to
take up the slack in employment and stimulateheavy in-

dustrieswhile at the same time not interfering with any
private endeavors.

This last phase of the proposal is not especially im-
portant, inasmuch as federal funds are disbursed with
the principal stresslaid on gettingmaximum employment
for each dollar spentand encouraging private enterprise.

--In grade-crossin-g elimination, the greatest part of the
money would go to workers, both on the job and in the
factories supplying cement, steel and other materials.
And the revivifying effect of this would give impetus to
employment.

Safety, employment and public welfare will all be
advanced if the government acceptsthe proposal. There
are some 30,000 grade crossingswhich have no protec-
tion and each year thousandsof lives are unnecessarily
wasted becauseof accidentsoccurring at them. Here the
government has an onportunity to be of the utmost ser-
vice to all the people.

WHY HE FAILED

A.i unusual statementwas published sometime ago
in thj I.'e'.v -- Gazette. Champaign, 111., signed by E. L.
Murdock, head of a farmer leading ladies' ready-to-we- ar

store, which had closed its doors to avoid being thrown
into bankruptcy.

In this statementthe merchant set forth the princi-
pal reasonsfor the store'sfailure to maintain the pres-
tige and prosperity it had enjoyed in times past. He
said:

"Perhapsthe greatestcontributing cause i3 the fact
that four years ago our firm, because we thought the
rate was too high, discontinued all advertising in the
2s"ews-Gazett- e. We tried other forms of advertising to
supplant the News-Gazett- e, but found none effective.
Our businesscontinued on the down grade. Seemingly
our friend3 had forgotten us. The fault was ours."

In every city and town there are stores which have
made the serious mistake to which Mr. Murdock con-
fessesin such a manly fashion.

People look to their newspaperfor their store new3.
No amount of handbills, circulars, signboards or other
devices can take the place of the newspaperthat goes
into the home and is readby every member of the family.

The best grades
'Flour, Sugar, Feeds,
and Field Seedat the
lowest possible
prices. We will ap-

preciate the oppor-
tunity to figure with
you.

ODELL
Feed & Seed

Company
Phone 221

jae Ph&Ph&P&hPh&& Wh&PP0 e

A friend .n need is one who s

has a match.

"Goitre Not a Diseas "Headline.
Maybe it s only a habit

Few writers re free from occasion-
al slip? especially rejection slips,

Eve-yon-e seems to be able to give
a sure cure for a cold except a

Whateveryou do, don't warn your
wJe about that speck of dandruff
It might,be her new hat.

Don t try to put anything over
n the telephone girl. She has your

number.

Hone-t- y :s the best policy, bu
rme seem to think

r. mei too high

It ife- difficult to your
re chbor as vourself when his radio

' ieps uu awake far into the night

Judging by the husband some of

!thm p.ck. women must not be so
to p.ease after all.

If you're clever in dodging ex--

penvjs you won save to

hard to understanda girl
you marry her, and it's impoe-Mbl-e

afterward.

They say that poverty ij no dis-
grace but s about aH that can
be said for it.

tnat

love

ard

Its

that

Sometimes genius is merely the
abi'.itv to make some other fellow's
fool idea work.

best

meet

Everybody seems to have a desire
to learn something about business,
: it's the other fellow's.

Horsepower under the hood is not
o dangerous if there's some horse

sensebehind the steering wheel.

Alimony was probably invented so
tsat a woman would not have to
take a man's name in vain

Prk is the most popular meat
with the American people says a
new- - item Particularly with the
politicians.

The age of man has been placed
at 1GOCO0V). But try and convince
a wrman that she is a dav over
14.000000.

We read that few gunmen drink.
That statement seem to have

:n the accuracy of their
aim

It's claimed that glue can be
made from garlic. The odor, at
least probaby would tick

There was a time when everv
youngster wished his dad owned a
taiiuj sio:, iui now icey wou.u
rather he owned a filling station.

Some people are such confirmed
pessimists they can't enjoy a beau-
tiful spring-lik- e day in January be-
cause they're afraid well have to
pay for it later.

Wrapped in thought over the ser-
mon he was to preach on "Law Ob-
servance", a Michigan minister til-
ed to notice a traffic signal and gave
up $3 to the magistrate

A rhicago cook quit her job be-
cause the man of the houe spoke
rudely to her over tne telephone
He probably thought he wis
ng to nis wife.

talk- -

PATENT IS SOUGHT
FOR A RAINMAKER

HALIFAX .V S-- One day next
summe Lawson Greenham, retired
Ineh chemist is going to soar into
the c'uds over Nova Scot.a and
--olve the drought fw the
world.

Greenham, a former professor at
Quenn's University, Belfast. Ireland,
and member of both the Chemical
Society of England and the Ameri-
can Chemical Society, claims he has
perfected a machine with which he
will be able to create rain at will
at a cost of from $30 to o0 per rain-stor-

by attacking the clouds.
He has applied for patents fo- - his

"rainmaker." which, he ays. will be
ready for a practical demonstration
next summer.

o
NOTICE TO BANKING

CORPORATIONS

Sealed bids will be recei-e- d by
the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county at its next regular term,
which is February 11th, 1035. from
any banking corporation, aso:-tion- ,

or individual banker in Haskell
county that may desire to be select-
ed as the depository of the school
funds of the 'Common School Dis-
tricts of Haske'.l County. Said bids
will be received until 10 o'clock a
m on the above date at the offics
of the county judge, Haskell, Texas,
at which time oids will be opened
The Court reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

This notice is given in compliance
with ChapterTwo, Article 2514, Re-
vised Civil Statutes of Texas, 1025.

CHAS. M. CONNER.
County Judge, Haskell Countr,

3tc Texa.

"Who would be a man must be a
non-co- "ormist "Emerson.

com

the

r..xi r

CURRENT COMMENT- -

BUY DURING SLUMP

of th sanest and mojj
The following article is on. j

nellinir that has come to our attention.
published in various magazinesana .j. .

b eve
country. We are reprinting i f fffipfui and in-t- he

readersof the Free Press ull
spiring

ii The San Francisco earthquake if .1.may we.that
word, cured hundredsof cripples. I nej i

fnrhirlrlen
ed up and ran for their lives

they thought
They weren't as badly crippled

know that they could run
v were. They didn't

their housesbeganto shake.
. ,. . 4ll Vio etnrv of a

ine uooa hook. iuu, ""- - rv, in uu lees.
w0 t..-V- np was in his mind than.uMW.e -- ,,: altt n thv bed

cripple

and
ine .Master saiu to huh. " i
walk." He rose and walked and carried h s bed.

that I would like to send out
So, here is the thought

to the businessmen of America:
-- You are depressed. Youttink you are crippled.

future. ou are full of fears,.You are afraid of the
of the world and ha f oi"You have half the gold

the machinery and most of the automobiles and all oi

the skyscrapers. .

"You have the greatest home market in the worm

and the largest corporations that the world has ever

You are ruled more by ideas and less by tradition
than any other people in the world. You have usually
done what you thought you could do.

"How can it be possible that a progressivenation of
120,000,000people can be wrecked by the speculations
of a little handful of fools in Wall Street?

"The prices that were forced too high had to come
down. Today all the prices are too low.

"There is now a golden opportunity ior every xnu
who has eyes to see it.

"Dollars are now being sold for thirty cents. Prac-

tically every security in the United States is now being
sold at lessthan its value.

"The way to create a fortune is to buy from pessi-
mists. Pay your money and take the risk.

"Frick started his careerby buying coke ovens in
the slump of 1S73. Carnegiemade$300,000,000 by buy-

ing steel plants in slumps.
"Hundredsof fortunes have been made by buying

from the pessimists. Ye gods! What a chance thereis at
the moment!

"In five years from now most American business
men will belong to the Club.'

"Then it will be too late to buy a dollar for thirty
cents. The opportunitieswill be gone.

"When a horse balks, the balk is in his head, not in
his legs. He moves on when he thinks he will.

"And when an American business man is depressed,
the slump is in his head. There is nothing serious to
preventhim from making money if he thinks he will.

"When Fearrales the will, nothing can be done, but
when a man casts Fear out of his mind, the world be-
comeshis oyster.

"To lose a bt of money is nothing, but to lose hope
to lose nerve and ambition that is what makes men
cripples.

"This silly depression has gone on long enough.
Get rid of it. It is inside of vou.'"RISE AND WALK:"

New GospelIs

Foundby British

LONDON' -- The discovery of a
hithcrt i unknown gospel the earli-

est hrntian manuscript extant is

announced.
Thi discovery has been made by

the British Muwum among papyri
fragment from Egypt. Dr. Flower,
deputy keeper of manuscripts, show-in- g

these brown fragments to news-oane-r

reporters, said experts date
them not later than A D ISO. They
arc thus even older than the Cheater
Realty collection of papyri, formerly
thtf oldest extant.

The find comprises two tattered
page's, each about five" inchesacorss.
and alo one waller. They have
both sides covered with running
r.rwk cnnt of the mou ancient
characcr They describe Jesus' es-

cape from soiling and also his heal-ni-

of a leper Their accoundiffers
in detail from thoe in the Synoptic
Gnpck but has feature- - pointing to
thr po't"Iltv that ' an on'K"al
independent source drawn upon in
M JohnsGospel.

' Thev thus are expected to tnrow
J pew i.ght upon Bible history.

One oi tneir peculiarities is men
ue of ihe Greek letters iota and eta
as abb'euation for Saviour (Iesous)
mteal 'f the .'e;s ancient iota eta
s'jrma when arose the conventional
IMS of later Bible manuscripts.

. o

NOTICE or SKXim IALI

By
OF REAL

virtue of on
X8TATK
order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District
I Court of the 39th Judicial District
of Texa. in and for Haskell County,
on tne tn aay oi January, ins, mi
the cae of Mrs. Mary Senn, guard-
ian of the person and estate of Vet-m-e

Winchester, a personof tewwd
mind, versus J. B. Post, Mrs. BwUk
Gay and C. G. Gay, numbtrad en
the docket 4452 of said docket of
aid Court, and to xne as Sheriff,

directed and delivered. I have lev-

ied upon this the 8th day of Jam
ary A. D. 1935. and will between
the hour sof 10 o'clock a. tn. and 4
o'clock p mM on the first Tuesday
in February 1935. it being the 5th
day of aid month at the courthouse
door in Haskell County, Texas, in
the citv of Hakell. proceed to sell
at pub!.c auction to the highestbid--

'

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell, Texas.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist'

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL. TKXAS

Hfckell.

der, for "cash in K...
tie and interest vWir. uutah Ga. 1

the fol!m,n 5. "ri
Premise s AM,Ji.
or parcel of and Ivm. . l5

the town of ffi," M
axate oi Texas, to-i- t T

the property of I. u biuay and C. G. an'd2tfto satisfy a Judrajn ,
1 ' lKeUlr withat the rate of e,ri,t J?.

. ,,
annum irom the 22M .."?Jtr, A. D. lOji :n fivi
lary Senn, guardian dV
nd estate nf V..t.

person of unsounH :.j S

J. B Post. Mrs n: "
G. Gay. Jointly , afor further costs of --g
the execution of this w;it i
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of Zrvw

TKXAS MERTnin ...... f
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in promoting IntenataeiS
standing was crnphu,,
bers the AmenVm iJ?z
SpanishTeachers,
ited San Antonio. Ml

Advertisements
Are a guideto value
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ment
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Dr. JoMphba MW
CbireprMte )

For your good hulti. dhours 2 to 8 p. m. ullji
pointment. Oppos'tt bj
Church. Phone 1& M
Texas. i

Dr. Gertrude RobanLcJ

Graduate Chiropnti.
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Sagerton
Wc are having wintry weather,

but it is still dry.
Kain is needed for the wheat, es-

pecially since it has been frozen off.
J. II. Parsonsis summoned on the

jury at Haskell this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McMillan made

a business trip to Haskell Monday.
There were quite a number of

ladies from here who attended the
zone meeting at the Methodist
church in Haskell last Wednesday.
They report having enjoyed the
good services so much,

Mis? Louise1 McCarrol of Waco is
here for a visit with relatives.

LMiss Ladaine Laughlin returned
from a very pleasant visit at Syl-

vester.
The P. T. A. meeting which was

held at Rule last Saturday was
well attended. The program render-ede-d

was instructive and very in-

teresting. Much good is being
done through the P. T. A. organiza-
tion for our schools.

Mrs. W. P. Caudle has returned
from Chillicothe, where she visited
with Mrs. Sager and family.

iMrs. Reuben Lambert visited in
Abilene with her sister and father
for a few days last week.

G. A. Lambert madea business
trip to Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Doughtrey and
children from Rule visited here Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lefevre
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allbright and son
from Vera, Texas, were in our town
last Saturday. While here they
called on Mrs. Frank Batson.

Mitchell
Health in our community is fine

at present.
We are having some winter after

all.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walker of

Knox City spent the day Sunday
with Mrs. J. W. Carver.

Mrs. M. A. Draper and daughter
Omeda Bess are visiting relatives in
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Nance and
baby of Robstown are visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Carver.

iMiss Inez Carver who has been
visiting in the South, returned home
with them.

Mr. Vale Collier is visiting his
grandparents in Midland, Texas.

Mr. J. E. Nance of Robstown is
visiting relativeshere.

Miss Olean Carver of Mitchell and
Joe Williams of Hutton were mar--

riend Saturday evening January 20.
(Mr. and Mrs. Condy Tally have

moved to Graham where they will
farm this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carver spent
Saturday night with relatives in
O'Brien.

Vontress
The health here is good at this

writing.
'Mrs. W. L. Johnsonand children

of Roberts spent Saturday night
and Sundaywith her daughter,Mrs.
Albert Arend of this community.

Lewis Hoyal of Haskell spent the
week end with his father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hoyal of this
community.

'Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorenson en-

tertained a group of their friends
with a party last Friday night.

'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mercer,
formerly of this community, have
moved to Roberts.

'Misses Connie Hoyal, Opal Old-

ham and Ruby Oldham of this
community spentMonday with Miss
Theo Johnsonof Roberts.

IMr. and Mrsv R'ody:Sorerfson of
IrlJy spentsunday with Mr. .and
Mrs. John McGuire. c

Sunday is preaching 'day here.
There will be preaching at eleven
a. m and again at night. Everyone
is invited to attend.

And don't forget there is Sunday
School here each Sunday at 10 a.
m to which everyone is invited.

Mr. Roy Mercer, who recently
moved to Rising Star, is here on a
business trip.

o--
Peti From A Well

CAM ROSE, Alta. J. Forhart, a
farmer, has just received his annual
gift of fish from his well. Every
year about this time hundreds of
small fish appearmysteriously in the
well. They are too small to eat, but
residents in the district keep them
as,pets.

Curry Chapel
SundaySchool here was very well

attended Sunday despite the cold
norther blowing.

Mrs. Ed Kreger is on the' sick
list at this writing. We trust she
will noon be well again.

'Miss Julie Marion is visiting kins-
folks in Oklahoma this week.

Mrs. B. F. Rollins of the Josselet
community spent last week with
Mm. L. W. Hill.

Homer Hooper of Eastland is vis-

iting in our community.
IMr. II. B. Baty and Mr. Clarence

Miller of Truscott was in our midst
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reed of Has-
kell spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Arnold.

Next Sundayis our regularpreach-
ing day. We hope to see a large
crowd pre-en-t.

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is herebygiven to all bank-
ing corporations in Haskell county,
Texas, that the Commissioners'
Court of said county will on the sec-

ond Monday in February, A. D.
1933, the same being the 11th day of
said month, receive proposalsfrom
any banking corporation in the
county aforesaid, that may dejire to
be selected as a depository of the
funds of said Haskell county, Texas,
and also as depository for the trust
funds of the District and Ciunty
Clerks of Haskell county, Texas.
Said proposal shall be delivered to
the CountyJudgeof Haskell county,
Texas, on or before 10 o'clock a. m.
on the 11th day of February, A. D.j

All proposals must be sealed and
each proposal must statethe rate of
intc.cst that said banking corpora-
tion offe.s to pay en the in.vli o.f

the county, for the term between
the date of such bid and sixt-- . days
after the second Monday in Febru-
ary, 1935.

Each bid shall be accompanied by
a certified check payable to the
County Judge of Haskell county.
Texas, in the sum of $1,000.00, the
same being not less than one-hal-f

of one percent of the County rev-

enue of the preceedingyear, as a
guaranteeof good faith on the part
of the bidder, and that if his hid
shall be acceptedsaid banking cor-

poration will enter into and give
the rcnuired bond. Upon the fail
ure of the Banking Corporationthat
may be selected as such depoit.r
to give the required bond thi
amount of such certified check .hai;
go to the county as liquidated dam
ages.

Done by order of the Commission-eis-'
Court, Haskell County, Texas

in regular sesiion en this the li h
day of January. A. D. 1935.

CHAS. M. CONNER,
County Judge, Haskell County,

3tc Texas

Valued His Liquor

ATKINS, Ark. Doyle McDonald
withstood the torture of four men
who tried to make him reveal a
cache of liquor, but was in danger
of losing his leg. Infection caused
doctors to advise amputation of tin
leg.

o
Keeps Gold Embargo

OTTAWA, On t. Canada'sban or
the export of gold has been extend
ed for another year, until Dec. 31
1935. The embargo was originalh
established in May, 1932.

NOTXOB
SHERXrrt IALX

THE STATE OFYTEXAS,
County of Haskell."

By virtue of an Order of Sale, h
sued out of the Honorable Distric

'
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

'
CONSTIPATION

"X am 71 yearsold andhaveused
Thedford'a Black-Draug-ht about
forty yecrs," writes Mr. W. J. Van-ove-r,

ol Rome, Ky. "We arenever
without It. X take It as a purga-
tive when X am bilious, dizzy and
haveswimming in myhead. Black-Draug-ht

relieves this, andhelpsnio
Id, many, ways." . . . Keepa pock-ag-e

of this old, reliable, purely
vegetable laxative In your home,
and take It for promptrelief at the
first alga,of constipation

WE DO NO SELLING

While our display room offers
a wide selection of merchandise,
we do not SELL thesetilings. We
prefer to mark prices in plain fig-
ures,andpermit the family to make
its own selection without being in-

fluencedby us.

If advice is needed,we offer
it, but the family, knowing its
means and wishes better than we
possibly could, makes its own de-
cision in our display room.

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Go Anywhere) Any Time
Day or Night Phone 10

tMEXBS HISTORY IN THE MflKWC

Three of the First Capitolsof Texas

i1sSSvS'SL
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iA-Tlk-WrU-TM "i In nfil la UN
The capltol hat been located in eight different cities since Texaa

became independent in 1836 Waihington-on-th-Brazo- i, Harrlifaarfc
Galveston, Vclasco, Quintana, Columbia, Houston and Austin, Pic-
tured here are three of the c!d capitols of Texas. Upper left U the
old capitol at Houston. An eighteen-stor-y hotel now stand on the
exact location of this old seat of the Republic. Upper right is the
first capitol at Columbia, as it looked in 1836. The lower pictnre te a
drawing of the first capitol ever built by the Republic for that pur-
pose. It was erected in Austin in 1839. (Texas News Photos.)

Court of Haskell county, on the 10th
day of December, A. D. KM l.bv the
Clerk thereof, in the cpe of R. A.
Chapman,Jr., versus A. M o"'

No. 4482, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered f will proceed
to M.il lor cah, within the hours
prescribed by law for Sheriff's Sales,
on the first Tuesday in February,
A. D. 1035, it being the 5th day of
said month, betore the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the
City of Haskell, all the right, title
and interest of A. M Fercuon n
devisee, legatee and heir of Kate F.
Morton, deceased, in and to the fol-

lowing described real estate, same
constituting a part of the estate of

SMUII

the said Kate F. Morton, deceased,
to-wi-

1. 100 acres of '.and in Haskell
County, Texas, being a part of the
John Giboney Survey No. ICG, Ab-
stract No. 145, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning
at the S. E. corner of the M. Wil

4oughby Survey for the S. W cor-
ner of this tract: Thence East 1211
vrs. to the S. E. corner of this tract
and S. W corner of Subdivision No
1 : Thence North 1925 vs. to the N
E corner of this tract; Therce wet
along the S. W. line of subdivision
No. 2. 1153 vrs. to the W B. line '"

this survey; Thtncc South 1 deg 50
mins. West 102S vrr to the place

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvPSjBBBBBBa

il

of beginning, and containing 400
acres of land more or less, and be-n-g

the land known as the Jog Pas-
ture;

2. Being all of the Benjamin La-n.c- r

Survey and Laborof land No.
125. abstract No. 308. and contain-n-g

1S5 acres of land.
3, Being all of the M. Bird La-

bor Survey No. 121, Abstract No.
Ill, Cjntaming ISC acres of land
more or less.

I. Being 100 acres of land and be-n-g

subdivision No. 25 of Swenson's
ubdivNion of the Jane Wilson Sur-

vey, Abstract No. 413 as shown by
pi. t of raid subdivision recorded
Vol 11, page 25, deed records of
Haskell County, Texas.

A)l of said above described land
being situated in Haskell County,
eras.
5 515 acres of land, more or less,

r id being all of the A, BazajonSur-
rey in Haskell County, Texas, Ab- -

act No. 21, Certificate No. 9147,
patented to Delia A. Hilger, as--

gnce.
0 30 acres of Innd being the west

30 cs of the W. S. Keaghey Sur-
vey in Haskell County, Texas, ab-s:-a-

No. G59, Patent No. 331, Vol.
7 and being the wet 30 acres off
of a 121 2 acre tract of land patent-
ed to F. M. Morton on September
2, 1800, which patent is recorded in
Vol 1, page 53, Patent Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

7. 610 acres of land being Section
No. 30, Block 40, H&TC Ry. Co
land, Haskell County, Texas.

S. 100 acres of land patented to
F. M. Morton on the 11th day of
May, 1S99, said patent recorded in
Vol. 1, page 30 of the Patent Re-cor-

of Ilaskell County, Texas.
9. 130 acres of land, being the

vsest 130 acres of survey No. 35,
Block No. 40, II&TC Ry. Co., and
Iv'nt,' all of the land owned by F.
M Morton in said survey at the

; time of his deah.
10. 2GS acres of land, being the

west 2G8 acres of what is known as
the I&GN R RCo. Survey, patent
No. 117, Vol 112, Abstract No. 4G9.

and being the west 2GS acres of that
tract of land described in deed from
Susan B. Moore to F. M. Morton
dated March 1 1902, recorded in
Vol 29. page 3G5, Deed Records of

j Haskell County, Texas.
j 11. 95 acres of land off the wes
halt of the N. 2 of the Chas. Fine
Survey, Haskell County, Texas, am'
being all of the land owned by
M. Morton in the Chas. Fine Survey
at the time of his death.

THE GREATEST PERFORMERS
Chevrolet

MOST ECONOMICAL oprat maintain

PREPARED for a realBEthrill when you take the
H(H a 1935 Chevrolet. These

H 1 Vi 1 H H sH new Chevroletsareasteron theget--

jpkiHBjBBBMBJHBb away than you'd be willing to
H actually seeHl tad fed their abilities. They are

f ll tH equallyimpressivein power speed

HpjIBJBBJIHH smoothness of operation

T?r

m

12, 73 acresof land more or
out of the Day Land & Cattle Co.
Survey, Certificate No. 100, Ab-

stract No. 731, describedby metee
and bounds as follows: Beginning
at the S. W. corner of Section No.
30 Block No. 40, H&TC RR Co.
land; Thence S 89 deg 1 mins. east
0112 2 vrs; Thence North 0 mins
cast G02 0 vrs.; Thence west 094
vrs. to the place of and
containing 73 acresof land more or
less.

13. 250 acres ol land, being the
S 250 acres of H&TC Ry Co Sur-
vey No. 30, Block 1, and being the
same 250 acres of land de cnbed in
partition deed between the Estate
of Kate F Morton, A M Ferguson,
and Joe Lee Ferguson and T C.
Cahill of date Jan. 13, 1031, and re-

corded in Vol. 120, page1 352, Deed
Records of Haskell County Texas.

11. 191 5-- acres of land bein2
what is known as subdvn No. 9
containing 151 acres, and subdvn
No. 10, containing 10 5 G acres, all
out of the Richard Finch Survey in
Haskell County, Texas, Abstract
No 125, as shown by plat of said
survey recorded in Vol 5, page 151,
of the Minutes of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas.

15 Lots 7 and S Block Y, Miller
Addition to the town of Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas, and Lots
Nos. 7 and 9, Block 33.-- of the Frisco
Addition to the town of Haskell in
Haskell County. Texas All of the
above described land being situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas

Levied on the 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1035, as the property of said
defendant to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $2S,020.1G in favor of
plaintiff with interest on $25,478.33,
at 7 and interest on $2,547.83 at
the rate of 0, together with costs
of uit.

Given under my hand, this 4 day
of January, A. D. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff.

HelpsBabiesRest
Ends Colic Pains

Aids Digestion
TThcn your baby torn about, cries in

pain and cannot ilecp, hy not net at the
fame kith McGee't Baby Elixir. It neutral-
ize! indiceition acid, enj ,11 cramps and
colic pains and then helps them become
cheerful again. They sleep better. McGee's
Baby Elimr is midc of the putrit medicinal
extracts and syrup, it cannot harm. Years
of use has proen that. Simple directions
tell exactly h'--v to uic it. Tastestood. Gives
relief prcinpily. I.o sittsi 33c, 60c. (adv)

that vr bore th nam and th

to and

you

and

driving safety. Most surprising of
all, this newperformanceis accom-

paniedby anentirely new economy
of operation. Your Chevrolet
dealer cordially invites you to
drive one of these cars . . . and
prow its greaterperformance...at
your earliestconvenience.We sug-

gest that you see him today

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Cmpna$$nlm'$lmeUllrUpricman9ayG.M.A.C.Urm. A GeneralMoton Vafcte
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CHEVROLETfor 1935
POST-HIALO- Y CHEVROLET COMPANY
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SEASON!

Tlturs.

Feb. 7th

High School

SENIORPLAY

GWAY"
A Comedy-Dr- a na In 3 Acts

High SchoolAuditorium, 8:00 p.m.
You'll Like This Play- Don't Miss

Nothing like it in the way of a stageplay haseverbeen
presentedin this section com dy of the best; dramaof the
interestingvariety. The Haskell Seniors haveworked hard
to give you a play well worth your money make your plans
now to attend.

DON'T FORGET THEDAY andDATE

SeatsNow First Come
First Served.

Bring Your Whole Family It!
Admission Prices:

Adults 25c Children
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BurningOverFarm
LandsCostsState

Millions Annually

STILLWATER OUa Burning
over pastureand meadow lands, cul-

tivated field and farm woodlots is
costing Oklahoma farmers millions
of dollars each year, according to
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Run Oyster

Sun
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BROrKTOX. M. Ralph G:!-b--t,

a jowen a'emanfound three
pearls in an oyster he was eating at
a local lunch counter. Business im-

mediately picked up.
o

The remote' control doesn't work
with children.

"Brief Biographic"

Confucius
B. C. 551

Chinese philosopher.
Known throughout his-

tory for his wise sayings
which generally hit the
mark. No mentionwheth-
er he ever bought insur-
ance as protection, but
we're confident he would
have if he could see oui
various policies. Wise
men always do when
may we explain them to
you?

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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The Centennialwill
not Cost..
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Publicity

CINriN.VATTI Patron,

eihufflwX HewWii

appointsnent

yvUfl

"The RichestGirl
the World"

Hopk.ni,
Wray. pleasing

picture.
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"The LITTLE

Laughter

To.todayDmly

Brought by popular request
Stratton Porter's

"The Girl of the

Wed, ThuA, C-- 7
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IT WILL PAY
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The .Texas CentennialGmmlsslon

has said that it a celebration.It has given

positive assuranceto the people of Texas that it rfll not Involve any

Increasedtaxation.The Centennial is the biggestJobproposedfor Texans

atnetarresting its liberty from foreign despotism. Texansin all the past

bar liked big jobs. The Commissionis relying upon that old Texas spirit

M enunciatedby Col. Travis, "Victory or Death," to makesentimentunani

mous for celebration of its historic birthday in 1936. Every Texannow is

challenged.For a century of trial and triumph every Texanhas stood in

solid phalanx. Every challenge has been accepted.No greaterwork was

everpresenteda Texan, native-bor- n or adopted,than that presentedby ths

plan for the TexasCentennial.

TexasCentennialCommission
Committee
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MINISTER"

Limberlosf

contemplates self-liquidati- ng
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